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P!'UCE AF. 3
,'I Don't Agree'
Johnson ·Tells
UThant
,
us
Peace Ellorts,
Soy UN Sources·
Thant Giving Up
UNITED NATIONS. Aug. I,
(Reuler),- Secretary-General U
Tbant is not taking any new initia-
tives to bring about Vietnam peace
talks beeause of the continued Arne:.
riean bombing of North Vietnam,
UN sources said yesterday.
Until the air attacks stoP. tbe
Secretary-Geoeral does no' f81=i he
~an make any more useful approa-
ches to Hanoi, the sources said.
A cessation of United States
bombardmeo' has been the first of
U Thant's conditions for creatiJ:1g
an atmosphere which could shift
the war to the conference table
since be began bi~ quiet diplomacy
more than three years ago.
Oniy yeslerday in a speech to' a
Quakers conference in Grecnboro,
north Carolina, he ~id he regard-
ed it as Ua great tragedy" that it
had not been possible to get the
parties concerned to take the need ...
ed firSI slop.
The sources lat~r explained that
.u ,han"s elforlS had In fact been
in abeyance, since April. ~hey re.-
called that after meeting North
Vietnamese representatives in Ran-'
goon in March, he had modified his
proposals to include a call for u a
general standstill .truce."
Wh_en this proved unacceptable,
the secretary-general ceased J;lls pri·
vate contacts.,-
On May J I, he .stated publicly at
11 luncheon given by the UN corres-
pondents' Association that because
the proposals had not been accept.
ed tully a",d unconditionally by
eilher sJde. thoy Umust therefore 1>0
regarded as being no looger under
consideration."
He tri~ to select people of cxpe~
ri~nce and judgment. who could
study all tbe eVIQence and mak.e ju-
oieia! findings. We Oldn't consiocr
mliitan<.:y or ....anti-militancy."
Johnson said be was sure every-
one who has a pomt of VIew aod
wanls it considered by the commIS-
sion will have a chance for that,
perhaps in Writing. llut he sald he
nad appointed the commlSSioo
-members without regard to label
WASHINGTON, Aug. I, (AP).-
President Johnson aald Monday
that "J don't agree" with UN .Sec.
relary Gentral U Thant tha'· the
Vietnamese war is a war of na-
tional inde~ndeDce rather than
one intended' to contain communist
aggression.
Addressing a Society of FriendS
conference jn . North Carolina U
Thdnt had referred to the Vie'nam
war as "absolutely unnecessary/'
and said it wiH not end unless the
United States recognises it as a war
of national independence.
"I don'l agrce with him but J
don't cure to argue with a represen-
totive of the United Nations," Jo·
hoson told a news conference.
But on a tax increase, another
major point of his news conference,
the President still was silent as to
when his recommendations will go
to Congress.
He noted that his ..equesl for a 6
per cent surtax on all income taxes
still is pending and he said tbat
"we believe we should have a tax
measure this year." .
Many ot the quc;stions and aos.
wers mevllablY sWlnco around Ule
U _~. raCial prObJem.
Asked wheUler he had conside:red
placing any aavocate 01 black. power
<..In h~s advsiory commISSion ana if
nOI, why nol Johnson answece<1:
1be preSIdent 5eleCICO trie people
in tbe COunlf,y he thought cowd
study tbls maller aneJ maKe recom-
mendatIons to him and wOom he
thoughl could encompass this entlre
problem.
Peace
British
of the
Kalat Hospital
Foundation Laid
~-" ~- ._--- -,,--'
The minister later visited the
10-bed CIvilian hospital under
repsir in the city.
Thant Wins Support For
•
War Reassessment Stand
Nocl~~aker, 77, a Nobel
prize winner and long-time
diplomat, said the "peoples
world want peace."
He quoted former U,S. President
Dwight D. Eisenhower as saying:
"the people want peace so much
that the government had ,better get
out of lhe way and ·let them have
it." "
~oel-Baker added, "this Is true of
KALAT, ;\.ug. I, (Bakhtar).-
The foundation stone tor a Civil-
ian hospItal was laid here ;:;un-
day by MiDlster 01 t'ubhc Health
1\'l1SS Kuora Nourzai, '1'he SIte
IS on the Tarnak rtlver in
Kalat, .capital of Zabul
provlOce. '!'ne 30-bed hos-
PItal will cost AI. six
filtllon and will oCCUpy .three-
acres,
Both, Nabwrn and Noel-Baker
made their remarks at a news con-
terence' at Quiltord college where
1.300 Quakers are seeking to shape
~eir apprpach to the Vielflam war
and other world issues.
The lO-:day conference of the his~
tqriC "peace church" scheduled it,s
main decision~making sesgjons for
today and tomorrow night before its
close Thursday.
.;;<i; ............ ''''[iREENSBORO. Noa~(;aroS~ Aupst"i;:-(AP-;~
Leading Quakers, including a member of the British I'arllament.
Ilacked Monday the plea' of United Nations Secretary-General U
Thant for a reassessment of the U·S. view of the Vietnam war.
Phillip NOel-Baker. LabOUr" mem:.. the people ot the uni~~rltae's.
ber .of the House of Commons, said They ardentJy desIre a real peace.
he had "never doubted" that the And' r know it is true of my coun-
conflict was basically a nationalist try. I know it is true of the com~
struggle against foreigners. munist countrIes."
That was how Thant portrayed
it to ~ throng of 8,000 people meet-
ing Sunday night as part of the
Friends -World Conference.
Noel-Haker (:ommelUeQ: '·1 nave
always beuved tnat pct>ple thet;e of
all tunas 01 political failh or of no
pOlllll'al alUHaliOn were jomed an a
!-lUll·,utle muvemenl to try to oust
\Ile Ulvaders." .
Keu,)'a li ambassador to the United
:Slates, . Buructi Nabwra, also a
\Juaker, l:allcd the appraisal "quite
legitimate."
"Uur position on Vietnam;' he
said, "is that we do not believ.c it
IS nght for any coUntry to interfere
in lne domestic aUairs of another
state."
He said the "people have their
own right to choose whatever form
of government they w-ant." whether
comm\mist or democratic, and that
the primary motivation for .the'Viet-
namese resistance is "against tor-
eigners telling them what ,to do:'
"ll is wrong tor - any country,
however strong or weak, to try. to
impose what it thinJtg is the rigbl
type of government in another
_state," he.said.
f •.
welcome to His' Majesty on
Cosmos 170 In Orbit
MOSCOW. .Aug. I, (Tass).-
A scientific sputnik in the Cos-
mos ,series, number 170, has
been launched by the Soviet Un-
ion.
The satellite has been put into
orbit with an 'apogee or 208 km.
a perigee of 145 km. and an in-
clination of 50 degrees.
Schools Opened In
Baghlan Province
BAGHLAN, August 1, (Bakh-
tar).-One secondary school,' four
primary schools, five viilage scho-
ols. and two adult courses have
been opened this year by the
education department of Bagh-
Ian province. Another four vil-
lage schools which bad only one
teacher now have two.
The people of the province
have volunteered to pay Af.
3.537,000 in construction costs
for two secondary schools, six
primsry schools,' and four vil-
lage schools. with two teachers
a~d five viURae 'scbools with
one teacher.
SOlne of the buildings of the
new schools are already comple-
ted and the rest are under cons-
truction, said Mohammad Hasan
Miakbail, the provincial director ot
education.
A total of about 14.700 students
now' attend One agricultural
school, one boarding school. two
teachers academies, seven se-
condary schools, 26 primary
schools, 40 'village schools, 18
adult courses and 13 vocational
training courses there.
A teacher IJi Jagliory woIeswall reads a message of
hJs visit to western GIUzn1 last week.
".
Japanese Tourist Operations
Worth .Studying ,Says Kapisae
By Our Own Reporter
. "Japan has advanced .further Ini the field of tourism than Jtlany
other Asian countries." Janbaz Kllplsaee. vice president of the
Afghan Tourist Bureau. said this morning.
, Kap~saee returned to Kabul two from 13, Afro.Asian countries. Kapi-
days ago after a m,dnths stay in saee also. attended this course.
Japan at the invitaUon of the "The- course was arranged in res-
Japanese government. ponse to international tourist year
The Japanese Technical Coopera- dcclareq by the United Nations
tion Agency held a one month General Assembly. The UN wanted
course in touriE!m for t:epresentatlyes all nntional tourist organisations at
member nations to extend all the
taciJitjes they could 10 promote
tourism.
"But at the same time the UN
urged members to try to lower the
prices of goods and accommodations
In order to make the tourist traffic
flow m13re smoothly in aU parts of
the world," K'a1>isaee said. .
, "It is worth studying the system
on ~hich the Japanese Tour~st or~
ganisati9n operates Knpisaee added,
It is direotly under th~ authority .of
the minister o( transport.
"The tourist office in Japan pro-
vides guidelines for all the other de-'
partmcl)ts of ~he uovernment dr,:,w-
ing their attention' to ways in which
th,ey can help boost tourism," Kapi-
saee s~id.
"Every year all the ministries are
infonned by the tourist office of 'he.
year's tourist programme and of the
a~istance expect~d, from them.
They ·tulilll their responsibilities ac-
cordingly"" he said. .
. In addition there is a 3()..f!laJ'l
board of executives who meet inter-
mittenlly to discuss policy related 'to
the promotipn of tourIsm.
"It is unfortunate, _ however,"
Itapisnee noted that most Japflnese
do not know that Afghanistan was
the cradle ot Buddhlst civilisation.
Habibi Presents A Six-Point
Programme To Semin~r
By A Staff Writer
A call for "UNESCO and other international organisations to
help microlllm manuscripts now In the British Museum and In.
other museums and libraries. Is on the agenda of the international
manuscripts seminar for tomorrow.
The request to include this was languages manuscripts,
proposed by Pearson, a member of Pearson aldlo promised coopera/-
the British delegation while he was' tion in microfilming Pashto manus·
delivering a discourse on the list cripts. He presented the Pashto
of the DArt arid other eastern Academy 'wIth three microfilms of
three manuScripts.
Dr. Spuler, the delelJate !rom the
Federal German Republic promised
that he would provide the mlcro.
films for three Pashto ma9uscr1p.t,~
whic~ exist in th~' Gottiagen
museum.
The seminar met -today from 9
a.m. to 12 noon. There was no af-
ternoon session..
'rh'e par'ticlpants la.ter attended a'
lWlcheon given by Minister of In-
fotmation and Culture Abdul 'Rao'uf
Benawa In' their honour in the
Tapai Paghman.
Yesterday, the seminar unani-
,inQusly ejected Professor Abdul Hai
Habibi chairman, Mohammad Ebra·
,him $harifi was eJected reporter.
Habibes riame was. proposed_ by
\ the Czech delegation and seconded
hy the Indian delegation, -
Habibi. thanked the part!cipanm
eIec;:ting him to the- chair. He traced
the history of Afghanistan's manus-
cripts and the revival of· their texts.
Habibi said that· during the pre-
IslaJ;Jlic era in Afghanistan \here
were scripts such as KharoshtI,
Greek, Aramai~, Saradanagiri
l
Peh-
l~vi, and Avesta.
(Con/d. on page 4)
Whe~ber Arlana will inVite jour-
nalist. and others to take ihe in-
augural flight is not yet known.
"Even if they are Invited they will
be there for 24 hours-not more,"
the source saId.
BOAC is expected to begin a re-
gular service to KabUl' in less than
two years. HMuch depends on how
soon the International Hotel which
is to be built in Baghe Bala, is
completed," a -BOP,.C official said.
The agreement slened in London
gives BOAC planes the same rights
in Kabul as Ariana has in London.
Arab Ministers
ConteretlC(!! .Opel's.'.
.. ·In Khartoum
KHARTOUM. Aug. I, (AP).-.
The Arab foreign 'lninlstef's con-
ference opens at Republican pa-
lace meeting hall at 11 a.m. lo-
cal time todaY.
Supreme Council President Is--
mail el Azhari· will open the
conference. The .meeting hall hss
been. arranged Jar delegates sit-
ing in the following order ar-
ound the horseshoe.
Jordan, Leb.anon, Kuwait.
Iraq, Egypt. Saudi Arabia, Tunis
~Yria, Algeria and Yemen. Jar'
dan sits to the left of .the chair-
man.
.Microphones have been instal-
led in the hall and there are te-
lephone connections with the
Arah capitals.
Also attending the s\l1Ilmit will
be Arab League Secretary Ge-
neral Abdel Kbaliq Hassouna
and Palestine Liberation Orga-·
nisation . President Ahmed Shu·
kairy· '.
King Feisal of Saudi Arabia
was reportedly declared that he
does not want the Yemeni issue
tackled during the' KhartoUlIl
conference.
Earlier reports had said that
Saudi Arabia demanded a clari-
fication of the conference agen-
da and observers beH,eve that
the Issue at stake was the Yeo
men.
Meanwhjle, :>udan has asked
that all delegates to the Khar-
tOUlIl meeting be invested with
full powers.
F'our !Arab Leaders
Held In Jerusalem.
Sunay Thanks HM
- KABUL. August 1. (Bakhtar)
Cevdet Sunay, the president of
Turkey, has thanked His Ma-
jesty the King for his message
of sympathY sent for the earth-
quake earlier this wee~..
Arlana planes accordini to theaireemen~ cannelt .tay 10Di" !hail
24 bOil" in BrltatD. The planes will
reach London Saturdays and will
Oy back to Amsterdam Sundaya.
[r~n Summit Urges
Israel Withdraw
I
TEHRAN, Aug. I. (AP).-A joint
'communique issYed after a two-day
summit conference of non-Arab
Moslem leaden ot Iran, Pakistan
and Turkey Monliay called the
withdrawal of Israeli (orces trom
Arab territories ueaseritial for the.
estabUshment ot just and lasting
peace In the Middle East.
After two tul1 days ot discussiOns
at the royal resort of the three lea·
ders--Presi!!~nt Ayub of Pakis'an,
President Cedvet Sunay ot Turkey
and Heza Sbah -Pehlavi ot Iran
hinted at their continued desire to
keep the CENTO Pact In power by
expressing their desire to "continue
their cooperation for security under
exlsling agreements and arrange-
ments."
AMMAN, Aug. 1, (DPA).-Four
Arab dignitaries bave bc:eo arrest-
ed by the Israel authorities in Jeru-
salem, a Jordanian government
spokesman said in Amman Monday
night.
Among tl!e four. arrested is the
former prefect of the old city Of
JerosaJem• .he added. ..
The four Arabs were a~ted
·be!;:ause 'they had signed a protest
against the occupation of Jerusalem
and Western Jordan by Israeli
troop.. .
The protest also - called on the
......1>. ·population n()t to colla~ra.te,
with the Israeli authnrities.
· Ill' JerimPlem ,ilie Israe)i authori-
·tis conftrmed the arrests but refu&- .1
ed to giv~' .the ·name•. of those ar- .
...,tee!- . .
Meanwhile Jordan Monday re-
turned to Israel. tile 'bodies of two
pilots of the Israeli Air Force. Is-
rael. in tUrn, h"!lded over 4~ pri-
soners of war-<l.fIicers and privates
of the .Jordan.forces.
· According to the Voice of IsraeL
· Jordan. Monday also returned to 1&-
rael ,two young men who three
weeks ago accidentally crossed the
border into Jordan,
The excbange again to()k place at
the Alienby Bridge over the Jordan
River,
. 'Vesterday'. statement 'said: "Npt-
·'ing .this .lnde~b.qble .wa,!~ Qf em-
otion :Md'.: d<itmiilnatlon . General
de . Gauiie, ~Jimlaw<eabJY tolci Fre-
nch Capadlana,-and- jJlelr llovem-
,-""lit· that. France !i'let!d"<!. tQ -help
them to fllallseth. freedom ·a1in..
they' have set· fot 'themselveS,';'
'. ~plainlq why dllGaullli' broke
French Canada Gets· New Gallic Support
PARIS, Aug. I, oJPA).-France oft bls visit before meeting "wi~ youths of Ukrainian origin that
Canadian Prime Minlster Lester Canada has required neither rev.works to help Frencb Canadians
realise. the "freedom aims" they Pears;on, the statement said: Inde- olution nor civil WRr nor outside lnt-
have ~t themselves a French, gov- ed, a declaration published by the erventlon to' settle our 'differences
ernsJaen.t statement -'said here Mon- federal Canadian .:overnment des-. as 'Canadians or to ensure that we
.'II • criplng as unacceptable the wish remain.. ~t - Uberty to work out our
oay night.
.... ' that Quebec sbould .l>e tree, as 'Gen- 'Canadlan destiny In' freedom and
The statement caine after a cabl- eral de ,Gaulle haq. expressed. it, 'Independence."
net session at wblch French Pres· made tbis visit evidently Impossible." Ue said tha~ Canada colild onlY
Ident Charles de Gaulle reported . (On JUlr 25 Pearson bad termed. survive. if" let alone to develop full
a~o~t hii contrQv.ersi&\ Quebec spe- de GauU~ s remarks . ~naccep~able ac~cept8nce of _the French-speaking
eI'!' I9I.t: week and··hIS subsequent' to. Can.ada. He had also said that . 'IlillPrity. ,.by' the I!fIglisb . speaking
'Budden depilrture'from Canada. CanadIans did not need to be lib- majority· .a•. a special lini\listlc rac-
.(De, Gaulle let! Canada to~·'home. erated). lal and' cultllral'erement in Canada
one' day before hia omclal' visit wbere it has full scope'tor Its dev~
there was 'to' end, aft~r Ii£! was cri~ Questioned 'by reporters Infor- lopm~nt -Jand cxpan-9iQn~ but where
malion Minister Georges Gorse said -tielsed' for ..bt8 "Que""" L111re". ape- it does n~t need any ·separate poli-
eCh,.' mwhich he 8iIpporte.i the Fre- after readiDi the statement that the tical society 'to enahrlne it,{ cultural
· h ' .. - word ."free" used by de' Gaulle In '" .
.n~ . ~paraUst.movemeJi~ in <;:~ada). saying J'~ong live .free Quebec" is and linguistic idenut;y. We should
not' n.ecessadly· the same 'as uTrode. not let contemporary excitements
,.n obscure this tact. '
"_en.dent",.
'I" lit was ~l~.ar.. tha:t Pear~n was
President de Gaulle was in ~av- aUlid,ing to the crlms provoke.d last
our of MY tQrmula whlcb iave Ca- week by French, President Charles
nada· in general aqd Quebec hi part- de Gaulle's remarks about "Le
Icular 'he possi)lillty of determining Qu~bec Llbi-c" and the French pre-
Its,QWn dstlt!.Y. sident's sudden return to ParIs after
. Canadian Pdme_ Minlstel- Lester Pearson found his stalements "un.:
Peal'Son iold an Oitawa rslly of acceptable."
..
.':-' ..
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AUG~ I, 1$87
Al 87500
mark)
AI 1746'0
franc)
At 1518'1
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KABUL Aug I -The follow ng
are the exchange rates at the
o Afghan stan Bank expressed in
Afghan per un t of tore,ign cur
rency
Buy ng
At 75 00 fper US dollsr) At 75 50
Af 21000 (per pound sterling)
At 211 40
(per hundred German
Af 188'1:50
(per hundred Sw S5
At 175786
(per hundred French
At 1528 a5
KARACHI Aug I (APl-A
p a 0 d sallow the export of Pak
s an I ad tonal pnmary como 0
d es to soc al st countr es unde
a ba ter agreement waS made yc
erday by the Lahore Chamber of
Con n er and Industry
In he pi a n ade 0 Pak an
Commerce M n sic Nawab of
Hot members of lhe chamber sa d
we have nOw lea nt ha so t
countr eS to whom we expo r
and JU e unde barter agreen c
re e expor ng I C$e goods 0
ad tonal market hus us g
double loss 0 our ountry
Chamber m mbe s urged h~ gov
c nment as a c of pol cy no
to n lude su h Pak s an commod
t es or pradu( s n ba ter deals
The Commer e M n s er p am sed
to nvest gate and sa d r soc al t
coun r s we e ndutg ng n such
n alp ae es he government would
do some h ng
Free Exchange R1ltes At
D Afghamstan Bank
ge earn ngs of the pnvate sec
tor of the economy
Deal ng more spec fically w th
the drawbacks to a gold emba
go the statement sa d
A gold embargo would be
followed by devaluatIOns of the
dollO! nduced by market forces
as dollars are dumped on ex
hange markets Such a chan
ge 10 U S gold pot cy would
have Jts most severe Impact and
force the greatest losses 10 pre
c sely those countrIes that have
a cptcd offlc als reassurances
that gold pol cy w II rema n un
changed
A gold embargo would be a
breach of Ia th w th all those
fore gn governments wh ch have
accumulated dollars balances un
the strength of off CIaI assura
ces that the longer term conver
t b I ty of these balances iOto
gold would no be Jeopard
sed A breach of fa th oI such
PI opOl tons would be cecta n to
produce strong ntemat onal
react ons
In a footnole to th s sert on
lhe statement sa d The Un
ted States would be n a weak
pos t on f requ red to defend
the Interests of Amencan Dves
tors n countnes whIch hay ng
held large dollar balances m ght
be tempted to look to the local
asspt strength of these lOvestors
as a means of protect ng the r
o vn nat onal nterest
In return ng to the embargo
quest on the statement contiO
ued
A gold embarlW by the Un t
ed Stales would nvolve the
sel ous r sk of destroY ng the
nternat anal monetary systen
w thout any replacement other
than a worldw de network of
exchange controls adopted el
ther as an mmed ate response
to lhe suspensIOn pi gold pay
ments..Dr' as an eventual respon
se to the def clenpes of float ng
exchange rates
The result would be a ser
aus restr ct on on the nlerna
lanai flow of goods and cap tal
AP)
Pakistan Exports To
East Bloc Nations
To Be Investigated
such as the cotton process og and
ed blc 011 plants and the soap fac
tory n Kunduz He c~parts large
quannt cs of co ton after buy ng t
at compel t vc pr cCs from Kunduz
farmers
Our og som~ of the meetings
wh ch the representat Yes of the gOY
ernmeot had wllh the cIders of thesc
areas Nasher was able to express
h S Ideas about the role of pr vate
enterpnse lI1, develop og areas
Talk ng from h 5 own expcr coce
wh ch IS onc filled w th success he
adv sed the pcople of thc area 0
form a Jomt private cap tal holdmg
v lh which they. should draw up
plans for Investment
We hope that the people w 11
heed ht~ adVice We are also sure
Ihere IS plenty of producttve wealth
among Ihe people thcre f they fo m
Joint cap tal IOvestment hold ngs
I pray des th ee al cave sys
ems for mplement ng he prot
sha ng scheme
In h b gge ompan s sha s
v u ttl be d str bu ed to the yorke s
o dan c w hove a I p of s
In sma I c n pa es no quo tI
on the stock exchange the p oll Is
o be shared among he workers
would be nvested fo them by hc
company
The Amercan Bankers Asso
a on an organ sa on of Amer can
commerc al banks sa d Sunday
that the Un ted States should
balanre s Internat anal pay
ments pas lion rather than re
gulate gold
It recommended aga nst c tI er
devaluat on of the dullar by
ra s ng the pr ce of gnld or sus
pend ng payments n gold Both
have been p oposed by some
econom sts to conserve the dw
ndl ng gold eserves n lhe
US
The mportance altached to
the banker s recommenda ons
vas shown by the care w h
wh ch twas plepared It vas
drafted by Charles E Walker
execut ve v ce pres dent of the
assOC al on and then approved
by the adm n strat ve comm t
ce s an 1c at a~ 0 a on sla
tement Th s means t repre
sentS the cons dered op n on of
Amencan bank ng
The only appropriate course
of act on for the Un ted States
the statpment sa d s to can
t nue (a) 10 pledge unequ vocal
Iy ts gold supply to the sat sfac
t on of fore gn da loS at the ex
1st ng $35 pr ce and (b) to work
With determmat on toward ach e
v ng a susta nable payments po
stan n the near future
ThiS Will requ re a more ef
fect ve balance of payments pro
gramme than now eXists It w,ll
requ re n short the re establ sh
ment of equ hbr urn n the bal
ance of payments as an obJect
ve of US econom c pol Cy wh ch
cia ms the hIghest order of na
tlOnal pr onty
We beheve that the oblertlve
can be met desp te the cant nu
ng dollar dra ns result ng from
the war n V etnam through a
comb,"at on of (a) general eco
nom c pol cles des gned to pre
serve stabIlIty n costs and pr
ces '" the domestic economy (b)
selectIve redurt ons n the for
e gn exchange costs of federal
spend ng programme and (c) se
lectlve measures calculated to
mprove the net fore gn exchan
PARIS Aug (Reu er lhe
F en h gove nmen yeste day ap-
p oyed n pr nc pIe a d af decree
under wh ch workers w I share n
the p ofi s of he r employers
The dec ee w 1 be ompuls y
for all ompan es w th n a ha
100 S <Iff a government stalen ent
sa d
Under the th rd system conS de
ed he lea~l des rable by the gOY
ernment and ntcnded 10 apply only
10 sn all compan es the work.ers
would be made shareholde 5 n
sla e-run un t trust compan es
The proposed decree sets out
only the broad gu delines of the
new system w thout d~ta I ng the
proport on of profi s lQ be d s r
boted to the work.ers
The un ons and management of
the compan es wlll be allowed to
choose the system they prefer b t
n the case of deadiock the second
syslem-of od v dual company n
vestm~nt fuods-w 11 be automall
cally apphed
General de Gau Ie $ kno n to
behcve that over a per od or yea s
such a system of profi sha ng w II
creale beller labour relat ons and
help to I t str kes
Frencfh Workers To
Get Profit Shares
American Bankers Say Balance
Payments, Don't Regulate Gold
By A Sta(f Writer
customers Afterwards It may ra sc
the pr ce aga n to the prevIOus level
Other bus ness news was the
meetings Mohammad Sarwar Na
slier bad WIth the people of the va
r ous woleswalis of Ghazm dunng
the recent tour of HIS Majesty the
K ng Nasher accompanied H s
Majesty to Malestan Nawor and
IagboN woJesw~hs 10 6hazOI where
the people engage In farm ng caUle
ra SIng and some band craft and
handloom operations the products
of which are normally traded
among themselves in the area
Nasher who 15 an outstand ng
bUSinessman 10 the northern pro
v nees cspcclally n Kunduz IS a
veteran pr vate nvestor m the coun
Iry He 5 known for hiS hard
work and has eslabl shcd h mself
as the leader of-the bUSIness com
muo ty In the area He 0\\ os some
of the Important plants on the north
.\
\
per en dec1 ne n sUS and
world mports as of May 1976
Las year Wes Germany s mports
lolaled $IS b II on w h a 126 per
cent U S share
The Un ed K ngdom eg sle ed
only a sl ght ncreaSe wh Ie n 0 her
Wes European countr es reduct ons
or very sltght ga ns were reg ste ed
In other parts of As a Lalln Arne
r cn and Afr ca the U S sha e of
the market was e Iher e na n ng
steady or dechmng
Kennedy Tariff Cuts
Raise Exporters Hope
Arne ic n expor crs of na h nery
anti tl:cntrlll heat ng pp ra us can
cxpcc h gher sal s 10 Br to n as a
resull of The Kenn(:dy Round Ta
r IT u s he U S Commer e De
partme forecast lust week
In a country by country survey
of the effect of the tar ff cuts on
Amer can trade tbe department not
cd that Br sh duty reducllons of
generally 50 per cent on machlOery
prov ded excellent opportun tacs for
ncreased sales
Arner can exporters of mach nery
already have over 32 per cent of the
UK n a ket Br ush Imports of
U S mach nery n 1966 totalled
$446 m 11 on whIle the European
Can man MarkeJ countnes supphed
42 per cent of UK mach nery 1m
ports
The department sa d U S mach
Dery would benefit rna nly 10 corn
pel t on w th Br Ush tmports from
EFfA counlr es and from the
Common ~ealth rna nly Canada
I ,
ndry un ts n the country mostly
sma 1 sca e Although the mdustry
5 concentrated n West Bengal 11
has spread throughout the Subcon
t nen n the past 15 years 5 nee the
government placed s rong emphas s
on ndusr al development But w th
so mhny backyard forges there s
s IT cornpe t on for the few ava la
ble orders
Iron foundr es depend on rail
ways for much of the t production
But a slump n the ra lway bu ld
ng d\:.lstry w th no sat sfactory
al e nat ve be ng found coupled
w th compet t on from state owned
concerns has ncreased dIe capa
c ty n the private sector
Export orders are th n rna nly
conf ned 10 ra Iway equ pment par
I cularly fo Southeast As a and
Eas Afr ca Exports prov de most
of the fo elgn exchange for the p e
sent necessary mpqrts of heavy
cast ngs and forg ngs
Compet lIOn has started between
o1he Ghon cemeQt and labul Se
raj ccment plants The advertise
ments In thc local papers thcse
days had been confin~d to the Ghon
'Plant and the g~neral ImpreSSIOn
was that the plant was trYing to
boost Its sales
But an advertisement wb ch ap
peared n yesterday s An s by labul
SeraJ Cement Plant reveals that se
"ere and n fact cut throat col1'l
petltton has started between them
Ghar cement adverttsements n
A IS and Islal have been passing
the message tWat best cement s
ava lable al Af 92 per sack from
Its shops 10 the City
The ads said that f people do
not buy the cement they requ re
from the cornm ss oned shops of the
Ghor plant llself they may be
charged more In addlt on the ad
vertisements oharged that f they do
nOI huy from the Ghon plant they
may w nd up w th poor qual ty ce
mcnt
Jabul SeraJ Cement n its adver
ttsement n yesterday s An s says
that t s sell ng one sack of ce
ment for Af 80 Both plants mar
ket the same amount per sack wh ch
s n accordance w th nlernat onal
standards It s Af 12 less han
Ghar cement
The only d fference s that a
buyer n ust purchase h s cement d
rectly from the plant self and
thus pay t ansporat on charges h m
self But 5 nce Jabul Se aJ 5 hardly
for y rn les nor b of Kabul rans
para on co~ per bag should no
exceed two or three afghanis if
purchased n bu k
It s now feared that wholesale s
may buy cement from he fac 0 y
transport to Kabul where s n
h gh demand n th s summe af
heavy construe on and sel t at
• h gher pr ces to the publ c
Hov.eve as he ad c semen
f am he two eemen p odu e s
sho v produclJ9n s so h gl tha
w sa sfy:1l1 he de nands n he
narke Perhaps he e sad nge
f he c bl; ng a su plus
I "'0 Id be nLe e ng 0 know
why and how Ihe Jabul Se aJ Cc
ment Plan an se I Is p oduct at a
mu h cheape rate-nea Iy a 14 per
cen educ on-after years o( $ell ng
a almost a fixed p ce
I may only be a tempo ary re
duc on 0 at ract the attention of
US Exports Set Record High
Expo s of Arner an goods reach
cd a reco d h gh n he year end
ng May 1967 but the 10 al US
share of the world rna ket decl n
ed Internal onal Commerce Maga
z ne reports
The July 3I ssue of thc US De
partmen of Commerce weekly says
that records were set 10 lrade sales
to 29 of the world s 48 m Jor Im-
port ng nat ons from the Un ted
Stales However the latest ova 1
able stat st cs show the tOlal U S
share decreased n two thuds of
these markets
In the san e per od the bulk of
be world s trad nc nAt ons co j 1
ed lo mcrease the r mports Japan
Italy Canada and France led he
ndustr al sed nat ons while South
Korea and BraZlI were reported n
fronl of the develop ng world
The magaz ne says that Japan set
lhe pace w th n 19 per cent total
lmport Dcrease Japan s mports
n 1966 amounted to 9 5 bdhon dol
lars of wh ch the U S share was
28 per cent
Italy s Imports whIch were $S 5
b lhon last year was up 15 per
cent The U S share last year was
12 per cent but has nOw decreased
by one per cent below last year s
South Kor~ s Imports more than
doubled In the 12 mon'hs as f
Februjlry of 1967 and the United
Slates share of thiS Increase was 32
per cent The magaz ne says Souib
Korea s Imports amounted to $716
mllon
One of the lead ng world s Impor
ters West Germany rcgtstered a four
bu t at Rancb has already gone
nlo 1 n led product on but the 51 m
order book s nsuffic ent to prov de
even part al employment for all tbe
12000 workers The Rs 2000000
(952 00ll;000 slerlmg) complex !
des gned to produce a 1 000 000 ton
steel plant every alternale year from
1972 and every year from 1976 but
I d as preseot stee exparts on prog
ramme docs not go beyond 1971
I Ihe pr vate sector India s foa
ndry ndustry w th n 2 000 year
h sto y s fac ng problems due to
argc1y unul hsed capac ty low and
ded n ng profttab I ty and shortage
and r s ng costs of raw maier als
Most of the older foundr es are wor
R ng at 60 per cent capac ty while
Dewe;: . qnes and those which have
unden:one recent expanSIon have
been un~b e to ut se the r capacity
to h'W ~xtr!nt of 30 per cent
There arc an est mated 4 200 fou
U S karakul worlh four m Ihon
pounds a year The reg on w th
lhe help of West German processmg
echn qu(:S has developed a sk n
sheer ng method that produces
b oad a Is out of ordlnary lambskinS
W th fancy colour comb nat ons
such broadta Is are becom og pOpu
la among Ihe New York furr ers
The kabood or grey sk ns from
South Afr ca s presenlly bUild ng
up demand n New Yo k and be-
com ng compe or of the Afghan
kabood
Soulh Af ca seems 0 have been
successful n s karnkul Industry
Th s su C$S 5 due a managernen
clIo s fron he breed og up a the
rna ket ng stage It S known that
wh Ie the area p oduces much of the
gold supply of Ihe world karakul
has been he second ropor flnt for
e gn exchange earner for the a ea
Wh Ie Soulh Afr ca has nOI been
su cessful n IS efforts to ncrease
Ihc world pr ce of gold of $35 an
ounce has been successful n ex
pand ng IIS karakul markets rna n
la n ng h gh pr ces and earn ng hard
currency
Afghan karakni In the world s market
at the technical section of the Afghan Kara
Indian Steel Industry feels The Pinch
-
BUSINESS {; INDUSTRY
By TAMIM
S sf of karakul products
Karakul orgamsat ons dat ng back
o 1919 developed to reg ster and
class fy stud ammals to adv ~
breeders and to carry large sale
advert s ng campa gns f om the p 0
ceeds o[ export duty on the sk ns
The reg on has establ shed s r cl re-
gulatIOns W Ih regard to the qual y
of sk ns for exports
Most Sou h Afr can sk ns are x
por-ted to West Germany The ~ ca
enJoys P eferentlal treatment fro n
the West Gem an government fhe
US and Canada also mport large
quan cs of sk n from Sou h Af ca
nder favourable t ade arrange
nen s
The greatest export p omotlon
acllv ty for Soulh Afr can karakul
s carr cd out n the Un cd Sates
Un ted Nat ons resolut ons m t n~
trade With Sou h Afr ca due to
aparthe d pol c es do not seem 0
have reduced the reg on s ka akul
rade: w th the Wes
Fan y coloured dyed sk ns a
cou t for a very substanllaL par on
of Soulh Afr can sales n the U S
lod a s mportant steel and heavy
eng neer og mdustnes are feelmg
the p nch as the country s econorn c
recess on cont nues
Expans 011 programmes have been
shelved for wo state-owned steel
plants bwlt w th foreign aid wh Ie
the b g heavy engineer ng complex
at Ranch southern B har faces the
threat of dIe capac ty before t s
even comple ed
In the pr vate sector the pres
dent of the Steel Furnace Assoc a
t on..of Ind a N S G lao recently
reported that the recess on had re
suited n s x s eel lou dr es clos ng
down vh Ie another 12 face closure
th s year
The only b ght spot 5 the Rus
atotT"bu t BhHal steel plant In
Madhya Pradesh where complet on
d. r ng July of the .., re rod mIl
marked the end of\ the pant 5 ex
pans on to an a~\iijl p,roduct on
apa ty of 2 500 OOQ lons of ngots
M Che na R&ddy M n 5 er for
Sle I told ParUt\ment recently that
U e next stage-: Of expans on for the
Br l sh bu It Durgapur plant n West
Be ga f am- 600 000 10 3 400 000
tons has bee postponed because
of he slow r se n Ihe de nand for
s ee part cu ar y ftat product!
A otIe at 60 000 000 ste I ng
f am U e Br t sh consort urn Br sel
va d up to June 30 for Durgapur s
expansion wlll now be used to meet
other fore gn exchange requ rements
o[ g caler urgency Reddy sa d
D rgapur B product on capac ty has
been cons s cn y hampered by tech
o cal d me-uti es but w th 0 the in
dus y lh s has been regarded as
almost a Spod th DC in v ew of the
present poor demand tor steel
Plans for expansion of the Wes
German bu t Rourlke a plant 0
Orissa from t 8000 000 to 2 500 000
tons have run nto d fficult es wh ch
r1CgotLatlons be\ween the two coun
des have not yet resolved
According to a Steel Min sl:ry
spokesman the ch ef difficulty 5
West Germany 5 ins ,tence on handl
ng the cnt re proJ~ct wh Ie Ind n
bel eve~ Ihat sbe has suffiCient train
ed techniCians to handle most ot the
reqti rements of the expansion prolt-
ramme
Desp te thq:recess on Iud a and the
Soviet Un on are go ng ahead Wlth
construe'lPn o.l Ibe. 4 000 000 ton
BOkar~;.!I>Iilt\t In Blllar at a post of
Rs 8 100 000,000 (386000000 slerl
lng) whIch India st II hopes can be
cut IlMk All!"eement for the plant
nLYas signed 10 months ago after
India w thdrew an appl cat on for
American a d In view of U S Cong
resSlOnal opposlt on t:J aid for ..a
state-owned proj~ct Work on the
I!rOlect has just slarted
The engmeerlnll complex pe ng
t;;fforts are-being made to stllndardlse
Her~Afghan karakul is being sorted -out
kul Development ilepartment
10 SMUGGLED KARAKUL SHEEP BRING
PROSPEROUS INDUSTRY TO S. AFRICA
High Council Of
PT Bank Meets
KABUL Aug I (Bakhtar) -
The H gh Counc I of the Pasbtany
TeJaraty Bank met under the cha r
mansh p of Fmanee Mm ster Abdul
Kar m Hak mi Saturday Commerce
M n ster Dr Ncor At was among
the other members of the Counc I
present
The pres dent of the Pashtany
TeJaraty Bank Janat Khan Ghar
wat read out a ser e$ of proposals
made by the Bank to the Counc I
and after dellberaUon dec Slons were
taken on them by the Counc I
Janat Khan also read the report
prepared after a study of the
European market for Afghan car
pets by a delegat on headed by the
commerce minister The Counc I
took dec sons on the bas s of the
report
Tbe budget for salar es and ex
pend tures of the Bank and 15
branches w thm the country and
abroad the b 11 for nsur ng the
Bank s employees the establishment
o~ the Bank s branch n Hamburg
the share of lhe Bank n Mebna
Pal Sahama Sherkat and 111 the
text Ie factory of Bagraml loans
for carpet traders [l prelimmary
studY for the establishment of a
branch In Japan a donation of AI
2000 000 to help the Arabs and an
At 120000 donaUOn for the Jashan
~lebrat ons were approved
Kunduz Farmers To
Sell To Govt.
K:UNDUZ Aug I (BakJ,tar)-
Farmers of Kunduz have expressed
readiness to sell the r surplus wbeat
to the Food Procurement Depart
mentThl~ was revealea wben the gov
ernor of Kifnd,uz Dr MahmQud
Hablbl met d J!!lltaries farmers and
landowners of Hazarti Emam Saheb
Kalaee Z8\ Chara Dara. and Arehl
woleswalls ,l¥"
The meeting wh Ch took place
Sa.turday morniag at the" Mun clpal
Club also a sc~ssed 10el)l problems
and the govetQm~Q.t5 development
plans for »l,e ar~a
Dr Hab bl saw tlle government s
seeking better ~ays to Improve the
ecbnonuc con~n of the people
partlcu18r\~:'fi~ers To stablllse
fpi>Q:''P'rtc.e/l: Jthe Food Procurement
Dfjpartmeo"l,{'!,hall taken n~ary
m....uteJ!i ,f;e! lIdded~e govembr sa d the goal of the
gbvemment can be achieved only
tHrough prevention of hoarding and
stdppmg the activ ties at hoarders
He asked the people to cooperate
wllb tjIe ~vernll)en~
,
Normally Soulh Afr ca sells n the
There arc only three major pro
ducers of karakul sk ns that doml
nate the London and New York
fur aucllons. South Afr ca- e
Sou hwest Africa and the Republie
of South Africa-has become one
of the most Imporlant producers of
karakul pelts on the world
It IS often saId 'hat around 1907
a German fur trader Poul Ihorer
smuggled out 10 karakul sh""p from
the Afghamltan Turkistan area to
Southwest Afnca and established a
brcedmg farm at Vog'sgrund The
sem ar d cond hans of the region
proved favourable Further Imports
were encouraged and from such mo
dest beg nnmgs today Ihe South
Afncan reg on cia ms to have mar
than 3 000 000 karakul sheep owned
by some 4000 farmers Gordon a
Hay and Kenhardt are the famous
karakul growmg d stncts
Ong nail):. SouthweSI Afrtca be
came the breeder and the karakul
ndustry became very prosperous
there South Afr ca see og how
lucranve the Industry was cpcou
raged ts owo smuggling of
karakul from Southwest Afnca n
to Soulh Afr ca became a favour Ie
past me for the poor as well as the
nch ahe two major regions n
1957 started to cooperate WIth each
other m the growth of the mdustry
Now -more than 50ro of agricultural
exports from Southwest Afnc~ con
•
analys s the
the one na
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(ce fTINENTAL PRESS)
And thc e IS more than a sco
re of ta es on varIous goods
and serv s West Germany pay
taxes on matches and sUllar on
salt and negar on rallrnad tic
kets and OVle tickets
a'hey p y taxes wheu betting
the horse, or buying a lottery
ticket I /Ilany cities thef even
pay a sr ~clal beverages tax
when the drmk a cup of coU~e
a glass te 1 or a glaas of wme In
a bar a t,vern or)a coffeesh\p
Even \ est Germany s -.:hur-
ch~s the Protestant Church and
the ao", ill Catholio Churcl1
levy thel own taxes Th~se t8:
xes as "1 others are collected
hy the st te WhICh IIcts as tax
agent for he churcbes
The tal' burden IS most heavi
ly felt b wage earners Their
mcoJ1)e t xes are automatIcally
deducted from theIr pay checks
hy theIr r nploYers 'I'hey usual
ly do n t know the loop-holes
of tlie ta" SYstem oftim used l>y
pusmesS1l on to :Iegally cheat
the state (DPA)
poratlon taxes capIta! gains
taxea ane1 Inhentance taxes
West G rmans pay taxes on
their ca and on t)Ie petrol
they neec to dnve theIr cars
There re very high taxes on
cIgarette tobacco coffee tea
on alcoho 1 c beverages lind on
beer
Turnover Tax
cent (the fmal percentage has
not yet been set by ParlIament)
of the sales pTlce of a product
and IS added to that pnce
In effect the new tax general
Iy Will be slIghtly lower than
the old turn over tax because It
becomes due ollly once-when
the produc.t IS sold to the consu
mer-whIle the turn-over tax he
came due every time a product
a semlflmshed product or raw
matenal changed hands In
other words the turnover tax
tended to multiply WIth every
change of hands
But It seems that West
German manufacturers retaL-
lers and consumers are confused
by the new tax regardmg the
added value tax as a neW ad
dltIon to theIr already heavy
tax burden
Jl) fact many West Germans
espeCIally those WIth a morl:
than average mcome are paYIng
so many d1I'Cct and indirect ta-
xes that often more than half
of their IOcome goes tt;! the state
The west Germllll tax system
IS hIghly cO/Ilpllcated and all
emhracmg
In al;1dltlon to the Income tax
and the added value tax the
two malO pillars of the West
German tax sYstem there are
vanous property taxes cor-
ety programme whICh has al
ready suffered because of can
servatIve and Rep.ubhcan gams
In the 1966 CongreSSIOnal elec
hons
The deep dlVlS on 10 Congress
about the root causes of the
VIOlence was reflected 10 the
statemornt of Repubhcan leaders
thIS week blammg PreSIdent
Johnson for a slluat on rap dly
approachmg a state of anarchy
On Fnday an edltonal 10 a
Republican newsletter went even
further callIng hIm a weak
preSIdent whose vaCillation 10
deCISIOn and even mdlfference
to the nots 10 the streets of
Amer ca are unpardonable
Conservatives and many Re-
publicans regard the nots prl
manly as a law enforcement pro
blem snd became engaged when
the PreSIdent vetoed a blU de
Signed to gIve greater powers to
the pohce In Washmgton DC
The Republican leaders also
saId Johnson was opposed to
the ant rIOt blU-makmg It a
federal offence to cross a state
boundary With the oblect of shr
r ng up trouble-which Congress
approved overwhelmmgly Jast
week
Admm strahon Democrats 10
s sts that the nots are largely
spontaneous outbursts brought
on by slum I vmg cond tIons
VI hiS televlslOll address on
Thursday Johnson bItterly rou
nded on Congress wh ch last
week relected a bIll to extel'"
mmate rats In cIty slums. A
By EDoc P lVatilrs
'rhe concern OVer the UN ~
polley of one nation vote dldi'l t
a1'lse until the sudden emergen
ce of mdependent governments
froln colonialism In Afnca and
ASIa that got underway during
the mId 1950 s When fIrst orga
msed m 1945 at the end of
World War n the UN had a com
fort able 50 members Now 72
have been added 46 of them for
mer colomes of older govern
ments
Out of a present total member
shIp of 122 nations 69 ;have po
pulatlOns smaller than New
York CIty (7781000) UntIl It
lamed with Tanganyika Ul Ap-
rIl 1964 to form the UnIted
Repubhc of Tanzama ZanZIbar
the last m the alphabetical 1Ist
Ihg of uN members was the
smallest wIth a population of
58000 There IS no legal barner
to prevent Pitcairn Island two
square mIles and populatlon 107
If It chuse to become an mdepen
dent governmertt from JoInmg
the Umted NatIOns
There IS also the posslblhty
that 60 other terrltones some
not SIgnificantlY larger than
PitcaIrn Island mIght some day
apply for membershIp 10 the
world .organisatIOn
One recent development has
made the prospect of the world s
smallest mml state seek109 UN
membersh p very real AngUli
la a Caribbean land dot of 35
square m Ies and with a popula
t on of 6000 has already dec
lared Itself mdependent of ts
unIOn wIth two other small IS
lands St KItts and NeVIS
If ts appeals to the Un ted
States and Canada for adQpt on
are turned down ItS pres dent
Peter Adams has saId the An
gUillans Will try to make It alone
and apply to the world organlsa
t On for a seat
A number of dIfferent propo
sals have been made to change
the UN s present votmg formu
la The reason why none have
been senously cons dered s that
strong overnment that has
spent mons to protect bahy
claves f om worms he saId
could su > Iy afford to show lIS
much cor. ern for bahy boys and
gIrls
The rat bill was relected arOld
mernmer. about the pass ble ap-
pomtmen ( of a hIgh commlSSlO
ner for.rc s Whitney M Young
executive dIrector of the urban
league a erwards decned the
tasteless humour whIch mar-
ked the debate He saId he
feared th vast ma~onty of law
abIdIng Negroes woul!! become
vlchms c whIte backlash
It IS th loyalty of these Neg
roes whl h Young estimated at
at 97 per ent of the populatIon
that IS at take Ul the cIVlI Tights
movemer schism over the
queshon cf VIOlence
Young and three other mod
erate Ne ro leaders Dr Mar-
tm Luthc KIng nay Wilk
lOS and 1\ PhIlp Randolph-
have all conderoned the notIng
The,r pi 1 was ttself condemn
ed by H Pap Brown mtlltant
leader of he Student NonVIOlent
Coordmat ng Committee and by
other bl ck Po\Ver advocat
es
In Cub Stokely CarmIchael
the man who comed the black
power sl gan called On Negroes
to wage puernlla war-Vietnam
style-m Amenca s Cltles
It IS be ommg plain that mo
derate Ie ders have lost touch
w th the deeper PIts despair U1
Negro u Jan ghettoes
(AP)
------------------------
Added Value Tax Replaces
It happens fairly regularly In
these days 10 West Germany a
customer enters a stop asks for
a partIcular artlcle and gets
the reply Sorry sold out
Retailers at present are re
luctant to reorder goods they
have sold out and make every
effort to keep theIr IOventones
as low as pOSSIble They would
rather mIss a sale then stock up
their stores
Manufacturers report that
new orders are harder to get
every day and many of them al
ready had to cut back produc
tlon sharplY
Compl.alnlOg customers are
told You know the new tax IS
commg
Never before has a new tax
caused so much trouble IDcon
veDlence uncertainty and eco-
nomic dIffIculties as the added
value tax to he mtroduced m
West Germany on January I
1968
Until now West Germans paId
a turn over tax varymg bet
ween one and four per cent of
value on each "turn-over' of a
product at each stage of produc
tIon and sales
ThIs tax was IOcluded In the
prIce of a product and paid by
the producer 01' seller:
Now the turn over tax will be
replaced by the added value tlu<
whIch amounts to 105 or 11 per
Amencans took note of a ter
r ble-but remote-<:hsaster when
the Los Angeles d stnct of
Watts exploded 10 race v olence
two years ago
Now there s hardly a Ctty
whIch does not lIve under the
shadow of what Senator Robert
F Kennedy has called gravest
domestIC cnSls smCe the war
between the states
In the Walts VIOlence 34 peo
pie were kIlled DetrOIt Ame
nca s car capital and Newark
the maIO cIty of New Jersey
state suffered most In the new
wave of notmg which has cost
72 1Ives
V olence n the streets-over
shadowed by VIetnam m the
1964 pres dentIal electIons-could
become the dommant Issue of
the 1968 campaign
More than 5 000 people were
Inlured and $600 nlllllOn worth
of damage done m the noting
that shattered the peace 10
30 CIties across th,e natlOlI thIS
month
The chIef VlctIms have been
mnocent Negroes shot down by
sn per f re or bruned out of
theIr homes Some 4000 Negro
famlhes are homeless 10 Det
TO t today
What has brought about the
present CriSIS IS the subject of
f erce debate 10 the cIVlI Tights
movement In Congress and n
the nation
It raIses the spectre of whIte
backlash and the cr pphng of
Pres dent Johnson s Great Soc
Reaction In The U.S. To Race
What IS a small nation or a
mlm state, as sOIJle choose to
call these undefined govern
ments'
The questloll arises every time
some cntlc of the United Na
tlOns challenges the votmg equa
Itty ~ the orgamsatlon a 122
members
Small econormcally' Small ge
ograp)l1cally' Small populatIOn
Wise?
Great Bntam IS smalJ 10
area (94220 square mIles) has a
populatIon slightly smaller than
Nlgena (54 595 000 to 57 50~000)
and yet IS regarded as a malor
power some say on the basis of
havmg onCe preSIded over an
emplte upon which the sun ne
ver set
IndIa the world s Ilecond most
populous nation and the UN s
most populous member
(486700 000) IS small eConomIcal
Iy bemg unable to adequately
feed all Its people
Austraha vast m area
(2967909 square mIles) has a po
pulatIon of 11 478000 fewer than
Burma (24732000) wl'itch IS ge
nerally regarded as a small na
tlon
South Afnca IS a 10101 state of
3106 000 If only the people Who
are allowed to vote and enlOY
the prlvilages of citizenship are
counted and not the 13013000
dIsfranchIsed excluded non
whItes
Kuwa t WIth 468000 persons IS
small In population and
sIze (5800 square miles)
haVlng statistIcally the world s
highest per capita Income
As rated by the distribution llf
permanent seats on the UN s
Securlty Couhcll the five most
nfluentIal governments are
those of Ch na France the So
viet Un on the Umted K ngdom
and the United States But the
combmed populatIon of all f ve
about 525 000 000 IS only 81 ghtly
higher than the populat on of In
d a and much less than Commu
n st Ch na s 735 000 000
a measure a counter th s Persp
ra on f not washed mmed a c y
can repene rate the sk n an~ lead
o yar aus sorts of sk nand veneral
compl cat ons
The doclor also adv sedr to re
ffa n f om wea ng synthel c mate
r al dur ng the summer months
Th ~ )5 necessary because mosl syn
het c mat r als do no absorb pers
p at on Cotton s the best gar
ment d ng the hot sejlson
The docto also adv sed people
aga os c n$um ng leftover food
Most people do not ha ve refr gera
tors Lef oYer food f unrefr ge
rated can easJly become contam
na ed and ts consumpilon can lead
o va ous s omach disorders and
lInesses
He sa d h s mother had dlod years
ago leaving h m and h s siSler
w th whom he I ved for several
months 10 a dtlapldated aparlment
on Dexter Avenue
Man Chat place was so bad that I
I hated 10 come home at nlghl
My s ster became a hustler (prost I
tute) for a guy I grew up With
He said he w shed he had a better
weapon than he U S M I sem
automatiC carb ne because It lack
ed range and fire power And Jt
could not fire mare than one or two
rounds at most before nat anal
guardsmen 100d down a heavy bar
rage
The !all young man 10 hIS late
eens explained that he went jlnd
got h s p ece after he and h s
buddy had looted a hquor store
We drank a hltle And after a
wh Ie-boom Just hke that, We de
c ded to do some shool ngs.
D d he reahse he could be kIlled?
They killed Malcolm X Just like
Ihal So I m go ng to take a few
of them wllh me They may k 11
me laler on but somebody else w II
ake my place-Just like that
Three Negroes were found gUilt}
of the murder of black nationalM
leader Malcolm X In 1965 and sen
tenced to hfe lmpnsonment
w
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Renovating Buildings
The opening of the 15 bed hospital In Man
zel Bagh of Kandahar province reveals one
Important aspect of the development of hospl
tals In the conntry Contrary to other hospitals
which have beeD opened In the country so far
the Manzel Bagh hospital building has been
renovated and repaired
The hospital bnildlng wa,s deserted for
some years after t/le Morrlsl/D Knudson Com
pany of the United States which was operating
In the Helmand and Arghandab valleya left
The building was also sllghtly damaged and
there was danger of Its further decay It It had
not been taken over by the Ministry of Publlc
Works and repaired
Since the constrilctlon of new buildings Is
fairly costly it wll1 be wortbwhlle for the ml
nistry to follow this example of the Manzel
Bagh hospital There are some other deserted
buildings In the country lett from various pro
Jects The ministry could also study the passl
bdlty of taking over extra bulldlngs of some
proJects which may not be needed
Wherever there is a large project whether
agricultural mlmng petroleum and gas pros
peetmg or hydroelectric there Is the posslblllty
that some buildings could be converted Into
hospitals al small expense
It Is not only the duty of the Mintstry of
Public Health to look for such buildings but
also that of the various proJect authorities to
mform the mlntstry of their avallablllty 10
their areas
It may be tbat some hotels are not In use
The mInistry could also get In touch with ho-
tel authontIes to find out w/lere t/lese are
Probably In some areas hospitals are needed
more than hotels and In some CIties there are
two hotels both dOlOg very little business
Such posslblllties for restoring and using
already exlant facllltIes should be dillgently
pursued
1000
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bus fares between Kabul apd Wa
dak p ov nee
The paper s medical adv sOr Or
Mohammad As f Ahmad also
woe 0 ycste day s ssue of da Iy
A .\ about the precaut onary mea
sures that should be adopted n ,he
handl ng and consump on of food
dur ng he summer months All
fru t and vegetables should be soak
cd 10 a concentrated solul on of
potass urn permangnna e befo e can
sumptlon
Pc sp al on and body odour dur
ng summe months n add on to
caus ng d scomfor.t to 0 hers can
also lead to va ous k nds of sk. n
rntal ons and rashes The doctor
adVised frequent tak ng of bath <IS
A teen age Neg a who tdenufied
h mself as one of the SnIpers act ve
n last week s r 0 Ing n Detro t sa d
th~re Fr day that the war w 11
not be ove unt I they kIll all of
us the Los Angeles T mes report
ed Saturday
71 e Tm es sa d One of ts staff
wr e S Ray Rogers nterv ewe<! the
youth beh nd a house n the not
area Rogers said he was firsl
searched by the young man who
decl1ned to g ve h s name
The Negro sa d h s act v lles were
not orgamsed
When the th ng broke oul the
story quoted the youth me and
my mam man (bCSl friend) were out
there helping We threw some
cock a Is But after a wh Ie we got
ired of that so we dec ded to go
home and get our p eccs (guns)
Rogers s story continued
We knew they were gomg to try
and step on th s thmg before t got
oul Of ha/ld so we figured we would
give them somethmg to th nk
about
Then he laughed
We had them (obscenlly) cops so
scared that the first n ght hey were
shoohog at one another J know
I got one or two of them BUI I
don t thmk I kIlled Ihem I w sh
had the dirty
III
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Yesterday s A s n an ed or al
urged he bu Id ng of sw mm ng
pools n the c Iy of Kabul Sw m
m ng s an ndespensable part of
modern liv ng In summertime n
Kabul t becomes an absolute
necess ty However sw mm ng fac
1 t es n Ihe c ty are ve y few and
loca ed n nconven ent places
In other countr es he ed tor al
sa d there arc mdoor Sw mmmg
pools In wh ch year round sWim
m ng s poss ble at nom nal char
ges In Kabul there 5 the sw m
m ng pool at the Jnterilat onal Club
and Kargha Lake
None of these solve the problen
of w nber sw rnm ng Generally
speak og anyone wantmg 10 sw m
w 1 have to use Ihe unhyg en c
wa ers of the Kabul rver or else go
all Ihe way 10 Kargha Lake In the
firs case he s I kely 0 ge s ck and
the second drowned or else poilu e
he wate of Ihe lake wh ch s p
rna y ntended 0 supp y he
w h dr ok og water
We therefore sugges sa d
ed tor al that the mun c pal
pora on should nclude Ihe cons
uct on of wo a h ee modern
sw mm ng pools n ts construct on
plans n app opr a e pIa es n Ka
bul
The same ssue of Ihe paper ca
r ed a letter to the ed or mak og
some sugges ons for rnanag ng he
atTa rs for Jashen F 5 of all
sa d everyone wants to v S t cuI
lural and sport ng act v t es dur ng
lashen To h send s neces'\ar
that t kets should pr ced reason
ably 0 thaI 0 d na y people ould
afford to buy thcm
Tax s and cars sh<1uld nol be al
lowed to enter the J8shen g ounds
In the prevous ye rs Ih fa tha
most cars could gel ght to the
heard of the festival ground has
caused Ifaffic holdup and onf
5 on
The management of lhe Jashen
acl Vlt es should see thal refuse
and garbagc s collected from the Ja
shen grounds early n the momlOgS
Str ct regula! ons should be obsery
cd as regards Ihe hyg en c supply
anel sale of food
Ano her letter Signed
d n compla ned of the
Turkey IS one of those areas of the world
whIch IS extremely rich m culture From the
anCIent ciVIlisations dating back thousands of
years to the Middle Ages and earlier many mo
numents which are landmarks of world hIstory
and archeology bear witness to the glory of
past cultures and ciVIlisations
THE KABUL TIMES
Gf!r r de Ste
We are extremely sorry to see that our
brothers 10 Turkey have been inflicted with
such roreat losses m hIstory and culture In
busme'- and technology and also m human
lite
We express our full sympathy to the govern
ment and people of Turkey and hope that this
friendly natIon wlll get back on Its feet soon.
One of the most unfortunate aspects of the
earthquake IS the fact that some of the highly
populated areas of lhe country have been hit
Included among thes" areas IS the city of Is
tanbul winch Is rIch 10 hIstorIcal monuments
Some of these monuments have been mined
and others have been damaged The artistic
and cultural values of these monuments cannot
be determmed 10 terms of money
I-IOME PRESS AT A.GLAX~E
Turkey's Earthquake Losses
Publ !h.d .vuy day 'X«pl Fr Mil! and Afghan puo
IchI dCl]l! by the Kabul T me< PublIShIng Ag.ncy,;",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
The recent earthquake In Turkey has caused
extensive damage to people and property As
an eye witness report the other day pUbllBhed
on the front page of this newspaper revealed
many homes and buildings were destroyed or
damaged 10 the first moments of the earth
quake
The earthquake which shook a large part
of southern Turkey was one of the severest
In recent years After the quake In Skopje
Yugoslavia, which Is In the same Balkan area,
some three years ago this Is the worst disaster
Unfortunately seismologists have predleted un
derground tremors may continue for another
few days 10 the area already hit by some of the
hardest tremors
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KABUL Aug I -The follow ng
are the exchange rates at the
o Afghan stan Bank expressed in
Afghan per un t of tore,ign cur
rency
Buy ng
At 75 00 fper US dollsr) At 75 50
Af 21000 (per pound sterling)
At 211 40
(per hundred German
Af 188'1:50
(per hundred Sw S5
At 175786
(per hundred French
At 1528 a5
KARACHI Aug I (APl-A
p a 0 d sallow the export of Pak
s an I ad tonal pnmary como 0
d es to soc al st countr es unde
a ba ter agreement waS made yc
erday by the Lahore Chamber of
Con n er and Industry
In he pi a n ade 0 Pak an
Commerce M n sic Nawab of
Hot members of lhe chamber sa d
we have nOw lea nt ha so t
countr eS to whom we expo r
and JU e unde barter agreen c
re e expor ng I C$e goods 0
ad tonal market hus us g
double loss 0 our ountry
Chamber m mbe s urged h~ gov
c nment as a c of pol cy no
to n lude su h Pak s an commod
t es or pradu( s n ba ter deals
The Commer e M n s er p am sed
to nvest gate and sa d r soc al t
coun r s we e ndutg ng n such
n alp ae es he government would
do some h ng
Free Exchange R1ltes At
D Afghamstan Bank
ge earn ngs of the pnvate sec
tor of the economy
Deal ng more spec fically w th
the drawbacks to a gold emba
go the statement sa d
A gold embargo would be
followed by devaluatIOns of the
dollO! nduced by market forces
as dollars are dumped on ex
hange markets Such a chan
ge 10 U S gold pot cy would
have Jts most severe Impact and
force the greatest losses 10 pre
c sely those countrIes that have
a cptcd offlc als reassurances
that gold pol cy w II rema n un
changed
A gold embargo would be a
breach of Ia th w th all those
fore gn governments wh ch have
accumulated dollars balances un
the strength of off CIaI assura
ces that the longer term conver
t b I ty of these balances iOto
gold would no be Jeopard
sed A breach of fa th oI such
PI opOl tons would be cecta n to
produce strong ntemat onal
react ons
In a footnole to th s sert on
lhe statement sa d The Un
ted States would be n a weak
pos t on f requ red to defend
the Interests of Amencan Dves
tors n countnes whIch hay ng
held large dollar balances m ght
be tempted to look to the local
asspt strength of these lOvestors
as a means of protect ng the r
o vn nat onal nterest
In return ng to the embargo
quest on the statement contiO
ued
A gold embarlW by the Un t
ed Stales would nvolve the
sel ous r sk of destroY ng the
nternat anal monetary systen
w thout any replacement other
than a worldw de network of
exchange controls adopted el
ther as an mmed ate response
to lhe suspensIOn pi gold pay
ments..Dr' as an eventual respon
se to the def clenpes of float ng
exchange rates
The result would be a ser
aus restr ct on on the nlerna
lanai flow of goods and cap tal
AP)
Pakistan Exports To
East Bloc Nations
To Be Investigated
such as the cotton process og and
ed blc 011 plants and the soap fac
tory n Kunduz He c~parts large
quannt cs of co ton after buy ng t
at compel t vc pr cCs from Kunduz
farmers
Our og som~ of the meetings
wh ch the representat Yes of the gOY
ernmeot had wllh the cIders of thesc
areas Nasher was able to express
h S Ideas about the role of pr vate
enterpnse lI1, develop og areas
Talk ng from h 5 own expcr coce
wh ch IS onc filled w th success he
adv sed the pcople of thc area 0
form a Jomt private cap tal holdmg
v lh which they. should draw up
plans for Investment
We hope that the people w 11
heed ht~ adVice We are also sure
Ihere IS plenty of producttve wealth
among Ihe people thcre f they fo m
Joint cap tal IOvestment hold ngs
I pray des th ee al cave sys
ems for mplement ng he prot
sha ng scheme
In h b gge ompan s sha s
v u ttl be d str bu ed to the yorke s
o dan c w hove a I p of s
In sma I c n pa es no quo tI
on the stock exchange the p oll Is
o be shared among he workers
would be nvested fo them by hc
company
The Amercan Bankers Asso
a on an organ sa on of Amer can
commerc al banks sa d Sunday
that the Un ted States should
balanre s Internat anal pay
ments pas lion rather than re
gulate gold
It recommended aga nst c tI er
devaluat on of the dullar by
ra s ng the pr ce of gnld or sus
pend ng payments n gold Both
have been p oposed by some
econom sts to conserve the dw
ndl ng gold eserves n lhe
US
The mportance altached to
the banker s recommenda ons
vas shown by the care w h
wh ch twas plepared It vas
drafted by Charles E Walker
execut ve v ce pres dent of the
assOC al on and then approved
by the adm n strat ve comm t
ce s an 1c at a~ 0 a on sla
tement Th s means t repre
sentS the cons dered op n on of
Amencan bank ng
The only appropriate course
of act on for the Un ted States
the statpment sa d s to can
t nue (a) 10 pledge unequ vocal
Iy ts gold supply to the sat sfac
t on of fore gn da loS at the ex
1st ng $35 pr ce and (b) to work
With determmat on toward ach e
v ng a susta nable payments po
stan n the near future
ThiS Will requ re a more ef
fect ve balance of payments pro
gramme than now eXists It w,ll
requ re n short the re establ sh
ment of equ hbr urn n the bal
ance of payments as an obJect
ve of US econom c pol Cy wh ch
cia ms the hIghest order of na
tlOnal pr onty
We beheve that the oblertlve
can be met desp te the cant nu
ng dollar dra ns result ng from
the war n V etnam through a
comb,"at on of (a) general eco
nom c pol cles des gned to pre
serve stabIlIty n costs and pr
ces '" the domestic economy (b)
selectIve redurt ons n the for
e gn exchange costs of federal
spend ng programme and (c) se
lectlve measures calculated to
mprove the net fore gn exchan
PARIS Aug (Reu er lhe
F en h gove nmen yeste day ap-
p oyed n pr nc pIe a d af decree
under wh ch workers w I share n
the p ofi s of he r employers
The dec ee w 1 be ompuls y
for all ompan es w th n a ha
100 S <Iff a government stalen ent
sa d
Under the th rd system conS de
ed he lea~l des rable by the gOY
ernment and ntcnded 10 apply only
10 sn all compan es the work.ers
would be made shareholde 5 n
sla e-run un t trust compan es
The proposed decree sets out
only the broad gu delines of the
new system w thout d~ta I ng the
proport on of profi s lQ be d s r
boted to the work.ers
The un ons and management of
the compan es wlll be allowed to
choose the system they prefer b t
n the case of deadiock the second
syslem-of od v dual company n
vestm~nt fuods-w 11 be automall
cally apphed
General de Gau Ie $ kno n to
behcve that over a per od or yea s
such a system of profi sha ng w II
creale beller labour relat ons and
help to I t str kes
Frencfh Workers To
Get Profit Shares
American Bankers Say Balance
Payments, Don't Regulate Gold
By A Sta(f Writer
customers Afterwards It may ra sc
the pr ce aga n to the prevIOus level
Other bus ness news was the
meetings Mohammad Sarwar Na
slier bad WIth the people of the va
r ous woleswalis of Ghazm dunng
the recent tour of HIS Majesty the
K ng Nasher accompanied H s
Majesty to Malestan Nawor and
IagboN woJesw~hs 10 6hazOI where
the people engage In farm ng caUle
ra SIng and some band craft and
handloom operations the products
of which are normally traded
among themselves in the area
Nasher who 15 an outstand ng
bUSinessman 10 the northern pro
v nees cspcclally n Kunduz IS a
veteran pr vate nvestor m the coun
Iry He 5 known for hiS hard
work and has eslabl shcd h mself
as the leader of-the bUSIness com
muo ty In the area He 0\\ os some
of the Important plants on the north
.\
\
per en dec1 ne n sUS and
world mports as of May 1976
Las year Wes Germany s mports
lolaled $IS b II on w h a 126 per
cent U S share
The Un ed K ngdom eg sle ed
only a sl ght ncreaSe wh Ie n 0 her
Wes European countr es reduct ons
or very sltght ga ns were reg ste ed
In other parts of As a Lalln Arne
r cn and Afr ca the U S sha e of
the market was e Iher e na n ng
steady or dechmng
Kennedy Tariff Cuts
Raise Exporters Hope
Arne ic n expor crs of na h nery
anti tl:cntrlll heat ng pp ra us can
cxpcc h gher sal s 10 Br to n as a
resull of The Kenn(:dy Round Ta
r IT u s he U S Commer e De
partme forecast lust week
In a country by country survey
of the effect of the tar ff cuts on
Amer can trade tbe department not
cd that Br sh duty reducllons of
generally 50 per cent on machlOery
prov ded excellent opportun tacs for
ncreased sales
Arner can exporters of mach nery
already have over 32 per cent of the
UK n a ket Br ush Imports of
U S mach nery n 1966 totalled
$446 m 11 on whIle the European
Can man MarkeJ countnes supphed
42 per cent of UK mach nery 1m
ports
The department sa d U S mach
Dery would benefit rna nly 10 corn
pel t on w th Br Ush tmports from
EFfA counlr es and from the
Common ~ealth rna nly Canada
I ,
ndry un ts n the country mostly
sma 1 sca e Although the mdustry
5 concentrated n West Bengal 11
has spread throughout the Subcon
t nen n the past 15 years 5 nee the
government placed s rong emphas s
on ndusr al development But w th
so mhny backyard forges there s
s IT cornpe t on for the few ava la
ble orders
Iron foundr es depend on rail
ways for much of the t production
But a slump n the ra lway bu ld
ng d\:.lstry w th no sat sfactory
al e nat ve be ng found coupled
w th compet t on from state owned
concerns has ncreased dIe capa
c ty n the private sector
Export orders are th n rna nly
conf ned 10 ra Iway equ pment par
I cularly fo Southeast As a and
Eas Afr ca Exports prov de most
of the fo elgn exchange for the p e
sent necessary mpqrts of heavy
cast ngs and forg ngs
Compet lIOn has started between
o1he Ghon cemeQt and labul Se
raj ccment plants The advertise
ments In thc local papers thcse
days had been confin~d to the Ghon
'Plant and the g~neral ImpreSSIOn
was that the plant was trYing to
boost Its sales
But an advertisement wb ch ap
peared n yesterday s An s by labul
SeraJ Cement Plant reveals that se
"ere and n fact cut throat col1'l
petltton has started between them
Ghar cement adverttsements n
A IS and Islal have been passing
the message tWat best cement s
ava lable al Af 92 per sack from
Its shops 10 the City
The ads said that f people do
not buy the cement they requ re
from the cornm ss oned shops of the
Ghor plant llself they may be
charged more In addlt on the ad
vertisements oharged that f they do
nOI huy from the Ghon plant they
may w nd up w th poor qual ty ce
mcnt
Jabul SeraJ Cement n its adver
ttsement n yesterday s An s says
that t s sell ng one sack of ce
ment for Af 80 Both plants mar
ket the same amount per sack wh ch
s n accordance w th nlernat onal
standards It s Af 12 less han
Ghar cement
The only d fference s that a
buyer n ust purchase h s cement d
rectly from the plant self and
thus pay t ansporat on charges h m
self But 5 nce Jabul Se aJ 5 hardly
for y rn les nor b of Kabul rans
para on co~ per bag should no
exceed two or three afghanis if
purchased n bu k
It s now feared that wholesale s
may buy cement from he fac 0 y
transport to Kabul where s n
h gh demand n th s summe af
heavy construe on and sel t at
• h gher pr ces to the publ c
Hov.eve as he ad c semen
f am he two eemen p odu e s
sho v produclJ9n s so h gl tha
w sa sfy:1l1 he de nands n he
narke Perhaps he e sad nge
f he c bl; ng a su plus
I "'0 Id be nLe e ng 0 know
why and how Ihe Jabul Se aJ Cc
ment Plan an se I Is p oduct at a
mu h cheape rate-nea Iy a 14 per
cen educ on-after years o( $ell ng
a almost a fixed p ce
I may only be a tempo ary re
duc on 0 at ract the attention of
US Exports Set Record High
Expo s of Arner an goods reach
cd a reco d h gh n he year end
ng May 1967 but the 10 al US
share of the world rna ket decl n
ed Internal onal Commerce Maga
z ne reports
The July 3I ssue of thc US De
partmen of Commerce weekly says
that records were set 10 lrade sales
to 29 of the world s 48 m Jor Im-
port ng nat ons from the Un ted
Stales However the latest ova 1
able stat st cs show the tOlal U S
share decreased n two thuds of
these markets
In the san e per od the bulk of
be world s trad nc nAt ons co j 1
ed lo mcrease the r mports Japan
Italy Canada and France led he
ndustr al sed nat ons while South
Korea and BraZlI were reported n
fronl of the develop ng world
The magaz ne says that Japan set
lhe pace w th n 19 per cent total
lmport Dcrease Japan s mports
n 1966 amounted to 9 5 bdhon dol
lars of wh ch the U S share was
28 per cent
Italy s Imports whIch were $S 5
b lhon last year was up 15 per
cent The U S share last year was
12 per cent but has nOw decreased
by one per cent below last year s
South Kor~ s Imports more than
doubled In the 12 mon'hs as f
Februjlry of 1967 and the United
Slates share of thiS Increase was 32
per cent The magaz ne says Souib
Korea s Imports amounted to $716
mllon
One of the lead ng world s Impor
ters West Germany rcgtstered a four
bu t at Rancb has already gone
nlo 1 n led product on but the 51 m
order book s nsuffic ent to prov de
even part al employment for all tbe
12000 workers The Rs 2000000
(952 00ll;000 slerlmg) complex !
des gned to produce a 1 000 000 ton
steel plant every alternale year from
1972 and every year from 1976 but
I d as preseot stee exparts on prog
ramme docs not go beyond 1971
I Ihe pr vate sector India s foa
ndry ndustry w th n 2 000 year
h sto y s fac ng problems due to
argc1y unul hsed capac ty low and
ded n ng profttab I ty and shortage
and r s ng costs of raw maier als
Most of the older foundr es are wor
R ng at 60 per cent capac ty while
Dewe;: . qnes and those which have
unden:one recent expanSIon have
been un~b e to ut se the r capacity
to h'W ~xtr!nt of 30 per cent
There arc an est mated 4 200 fou
U S karakul worlh four m Ihon
pounds a year The reg on w th
lhe help of West German processmg
echn qu(:S has developed a sk n
sheer ng method that produces
b oad a Is out of ordlnary lambskinS
W th fancy colour comb nat ons
such broadta Is are becom og pOpu
la among Ihe New York furr ers
The kabood or grey sk ns from
South Afr ca s presenlly bUild ng
up demand n New Yo k and be-
com ng compe or of the Afghan
kabood
Soulh Af ca seems 0 have been
successful n s karnkul Industry
Th s su C$S 5 due a managernen
clIo s fron he breed og up a the
rna ket ng stage It S known that
wh Ie the area p oduces much of the
gold supply of Ihe world karakul
has been he second ropor flnt for
e gn exchange earner for the a ea
Wh Ie Soulh Afr ca has nOI been
su cessful n IS efforts to ncrease
Ihc world pr ce of gold of $35 an
ounce has been successful n ex
pand ng IIS karakul markets rna n
la n ng h gh pr ces and earn ng hard
currency
Afghan karakni In the world s market
at the technical section of the Afghan Kara
Indian Steel Industry feels The Pinch
-
BUSINESS {; INDUSTRY
By TAMIM
S sf of karakul products
Karakul orgamsat ons dat ng back
o 1919 developed to reg ster and
class fy stud ammals to adv ~
breeders and to carry large sale
advert s ng campa gns f om the p 0
ceeds o[ export duty on the sk ns
The reg on has establ shed s r cl re-
gulatIOns W Ih regard to the qual y
of sk ns for exports
Most Sou h Afr can sk ns are x
por-ted to West Germany The ~ ca
enJoys P eferentlal treatment fro n
the West Gem an government fhe
US and Canada also mport large
quan cs of sk n from Sou h Af ca
nder favourable t ade arrange
nen s
The greatest export p omotlon
acllv ty for Soulh Afr can karakul
s carr cd out n the Un cd Sates
Un ted Nat ons resolut ons m t n~
trade With Sou h Afr ca due to
aparthe d pol c es do not seem 0
have reduced the reg on s ka akul
rade: w th the Wes
Fan y coloured dyed sk ns a
cou t for a very substanllaL par on
of Soulh Afr can sales n the U S
lod a s mportant steel and heavy
eng neer og mdustnes are feelmg
the p nch as the country s econorn c
recess on cont nues
Expans 011 programmes have been
shelved for wo state-owned steel
plants bwlt w th foreign aid wh Ie
the b g heavy engineer ng complex
at Ranch southern B har faces the
threat of dIe capac ty before t s
even comple ed
In the pr vate sector the pres
dent of the Steel Furnace Assoc a
t on..of Ind a N S G lao recently
reported that the recess on had re
suited n s x s eel lou dr es clos ng
down vh Ie another 12 face closure
th s year
The only b ght spot 5 the Rus
atotT"bu t BhHal steel plant In
Madhya Pradesh where complet on
d. r ng July of the .., re rod mIl
marked the end of\ the pant 5 ex
pans on to an a~\iijl p,roduct on
apa ty of 2 500 OOQ lons of ngots
M Che na R&ddy M n 5 er for
Sle I told ParUt\ment recently that
U e next stage-: Of expans on for the
Br l sh bu It Durgapur plant n West
Be ga f am- 600 000 10 3 400 000
tons has bee postponed because
of he slow r se n Ihe de nand for
s ee part cu ar y ftat product!
A otIe at 60 000 000 ste I ng
f am U e Br t sh consort urn Br sel
va d up to June 30 for Durgapur s
expansion wlll now be used to meet
other fore gn exchange requ rements
o[ g caler urgency Reddy sa d
D rgapur B product on capac ty has
been cons s cn y hampered by tech
o cal d me-uti es but w th 0 the in
dus y lh s has been regarded as
almost a Spod th DC in v ew of the
present poor demand tor steel
Plans for expansion of the Wes
German bu t Rourlke a plant 0
Orissa from t 8000 000 to 2 500 000
tons have run nto d fficult es wh ch
r1CgotLatlons be\ween the two coun
des have not yet resolved
According to a Steel Min sl:ry
spokesman the ch ef difficulty 5
West Germany 5 ins ,tence on handl
ng the cnt re proJ~ct wh Ie Ind n
bel eve~ Ihat sbe has suffiCient train
ed techniCians to handle most ot the
reqti rements of the expansion prolt-
ramme
Desp te thq:recess on Iud a and the
Soviet Un on are go ng ahead Wlth
construe'lPn o.l Ibe. 4 000 000 ton
BOkar~;.!I>Iilt\t In Blllar at a post of
Rs 8 100 000,000 (386000000 slerl
lng) whIch India st II hopes can be
cut IlMk All!"eement for the plant
nLYas signed 10 months ago after
India w thdrew an appl cat on for
American a d In view of U S Cong
resSlOnal opposlt on t:J aid for ..a
state-owned proj~ct Work on the
I!rOlect has just slarted
The engmeerlnll complex pe ng
t;;fforts are-being made to stllndardlse
Her~Afghan karakul is being sorted -out
kul Development ilepartment
10 SMUGGLED KARAKUL SHEEP BRING
PROSPEROUS INDUSTRY TO S. AFRICA
High Council Of
PT Bank Meets
KABUL Aug I (Bakhtar) -
The H gh Counc I of the Pasbtany
TeJaraty Bank met under the cha r
mansh p of Fmanee Mm ster Abdul
Kar m Hak mi Saturday Commerce
M n ster Dr Ncor At was among
the other members of the Counc I
present
The pres dent of the Pashtany
TeJaraty Bank Janat Khan Ghar
wat read out a ser e$ of proposals
made by the Bank to the Counc I
and after dellberaUon dec Slons were
taken on them by the Counc I
Janat Khan also read the report
prepared after a study of the
European market for Afghan car
pets by a delegat on headed by the
commerce minister The Counc I
took dec sons on the bas s of the
report
Tbe budget for salar es and ex
pend tures of the Bank and 15
branches w thm the country and
abroad the b 11 for nsur ng the
Bank s employees the establishment
o~ the Bank s branch n Hamburg
the share of lhe Bank n Mebna
Pal Sahama Sherkat and 111 the
text Ie factory of Bagraml loans
for carpet traders [l prelimmary
studY for the establishment of a
branch In Japan a donation of AI
2000 000 to help the Arabs and an
At 120000 donaUOn for the Jashan
~lebrat ons were approved
Kunduz Farmers To
Sell To Govt.
K:UNDUZ Aug I (BakJ,tar)-
Farmers of Kunduz have expressed
readiness to sell the r surplus wbeat
to the Food Procurement Depart
mentThl~ was revealea wben the gov
ernor of Kifnd,uz Dr MahmQud
Hablbl met d J!!lltaries farmers and
landowners of Hazarti Emam Saheb
Kalaee Z8\ Chara Dara. and Arehl
woleswalls ,l¥"
The meeting wh Ch took place
Sa.turday morniag at the" Mun clpal
Club also a sc~ssed 10el)l problems
and the govetQm~Q.t5 development
plans for »l,e ar~a
Dr Hab bl saw tlle government s
seeking better ~ays to Improve the
ecbnonuc con~n of the people
partlcu18r\~:'fi~ers To stablllse
fpi>Q:''P'rtc.e/l: Jthe Food Procurement
Dfjpartmeo"l,{'!,hall taken n~ary
m....uteJ!i ,f;e! lIdded~e govembr sa d the goal of the
gbvemment can be achieved only
tHrough prevention of hoarding and
stdppmg the activ ties at hoarders
He asked the people to cooperate
wllb tjIe ~vernll)en~
,
Normally Soulh Afr ca sells n the
There arc only three major pro
ducers of karakul sk ns that doml
nate the London and New York
fur aucllons. South Afr ca- e
Sou hwest Africa and the Republie
of South Africa-has become one
of the most Imporlant producers of
karakul pelts on the world
It IS often saId 'hat around 1907
a German fur trader Poul Ihorer
smuggled out 10 karakul sh""p from
the Afghamltan Turkistan area to
Southwest Afnca and established a
brcedmg farm at Vog'sgrund The
sem ar d cond hans of the region
proved favourable Further Imports
were encouraged and from such mo
dest beg nnmgs today Ihe South
Afncan reg on cia ms to have mar
than 3 000 000 karakul sheep owned
by some 4000 farmers Gordon a
Hay and Kenhardt are the famous
karakul growmg d stncts
Ong nail):. SouthweSI Afrtca be
came the breeder and the karakul
ndustry became very prosperous
there South Afr ca see og how
lucranve the Industry was cpcou
raged ts owo smuggling of
karakul from Southwest Afnca n
to Soulh Afr ca became a favour Ie
past me for the poor as well as the
nch ahe two major regions n
1957 started to cooperate WIth each
other m the growth of the mdustry
Now -more than 50ro of agricultural
exports from Southwest Afnc~ con
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And thc e IS more than a sco
re of ta es on varIous goods
and serv s West Germany pay
taxes on matches and sUllar on
salt and negar on rallrnad tic
kets and OVle tickets
a'hey p y taxes wheu betting
the horse, or buying a lottery
ticket I /Ilany cities thef even
pay a sr ~clal beverages tax
when the drmk a cup of coU~e
a glass te 1 or a glaas of wme In
a bar a t,vern or)a coffeesh\p
Even \ est Germany s -.:hur-
ch~s the Protestant Church and
the ao", ill Catholio Churcl1
levy thel own taxes Th~se t8:
xes as "1 others are collected
hy the st te WhICh IIcts as tax
agent for he churcbes
The tal' burden IS most heavi
ly felt b wage earners Their
mcoJ1)e t xes are automatIcally
deducted from theIr pay checks
hy theIr r nploYers 'I'hey usual
ly do n t know the loop-holes
of tlie ta" SYstem oftim used l>y
pusmesS1l on to :Iegally cheat
the state (DPA)
poratlon taxes capIta! gains
taxea ane1 Inhentance taxes
West G rmans pay taxes on
their ca and on t)Ie petrol
they neec to dnve theIr cars
There re very high taxes on
cIgarette tobacco coffee tea
on alcoho 1 c beverages lind on
beer
Turnover Tax
cent (the fmal percentage has
not yet been set by ParlIament)
of the sales pTlce of a product
and IS added to that pnce
In effect the new tax general
Iy Will be slIghtly lower than
the old turn over tax because It
becomes due ollly once-when
the produc.t IS sold to the consu
mer-whIle the turn-over tax he
came due every time a product
a semlflmshed product or raw
matenal changed hands In
other words the turnover tax
tended to multiply WIth every
change of hands
But It seems that West
German manufacturers retaL-
lers and consumers are confused
by the new tax regardmg the
added value tax as a neW ad
dltIon to theIr already heavy
tax burden
Jl) fact many West Germans
espeCIally those WIth a morl:
than average mcome are paYIng
so many d1I'Cct and indirect ta-
xes that often more than half
of their IOcome goes tt;! the state
The west Germllll tax system
IS hIghly cO/Ilpllcated and all
emhracmg
In al;1dltlon to the Income tax
and the added value tax the
two malO pillars of the West
German tax sYstem there are
vanous property taxes cor-
ety programme whICh has al
ready suffered because of can
servatIve and Rep.ubhcan gams
In the 1966 CongreSSIOnal elec
hons
The deep dlVlS on 10 Congress
about the root causes of the
VIOlence was reflected 10 the
statemornt of Repubhcan leaders
thIS week blammg PreSIdent
Johnson for a slluat on rap dly
approachmg a state of anarchy
On Fnday an edltonal 10 a
Republican newsletter went even
further callIng hIm a weak
preSIdent whose vaCillation 10
deCISIOn and even mdlfference
to the nots 10 the streets of
Amer ca are unpardonable
Conservatives and many Re-
publicans regard the nots prl
manly as a law enforcement pro
blem snd became engaged when
the PreSIdent vetoed a blU de
Signed to gIve greater powers to
the pohce In Washmgton DC
The Republican leaders also
saId Johnson was opposed to
the ant rIOt blU-makmg It a
federal offence to cross a state
boundary With the oblect of shr
r ng up trouble-which Congress
approved overwhelmmgly Jast
week
Admm strahon Democrats 10
s sts that the nots are largely
spontaneous outbursts brought
on by slum I vmg cond tIons
VI hiS televlslOll address on
Thursday Johnson bItterly rou
nded on Congress wh ch last
week relected a bIll to extel'"
mmate rats In cIty slums. A
By EDoc P lVatilrs
'rhe concern OVer the UN ~
polley of one nation vote dldi'l t
a1'lse until the sudden emergen
ce of mdependent governments
froln colonialism In Afnca and
ASIa that got underway during
the mId 1950 s When fIrst orga
msed m 1945 at the end of
World War n the UN had a com
fort able 50 members Now 72
have been added 46 of them for
mer colomes of older govern
ments
Out of a present total member
shIp of 122 nations 69 ;have po
pulatlOns smaller than New
York CIty (7781000) UntIl It
lamed with Tanganyika Ul Ap-
rIl 1964 to form the UnIted
Repubhc of Tanzama ZanZIbar
the last m the alphabetical 1Ist
Ihg of uN members was the
smallest wIth a population of
58000 There IS no legal barner
to prevent Pitcairn Island two
square mIles and populatlon 107
If It chuse to become an mdepen
dent governmertt from JoInmg
the Umted NatIOns
There IS also the posslblhty
that 60 other terrltones some
not SIgnificantlY larger than
PitcaIrn Island mIght some day
apply for membershIp 10 the
world .organisatIOn
One recent development has
made the prospect of the world s
smallest mml state seek109 UN
membersh p very real AngUli
la a Caribbean land dot of 35
square m Ies and with a popula
t on of 6000 has already dec
lared Itself mdependent of ts
unIOn wIth two other small IS
lands St KItts and NeVIS
If ts appeals to the Un ted
States and Canada for adQpt on
are turned down ItS pres dent
Peter Adams has saId the An
gUillans Will try to make It alone
and apply to the world organlsa
t On for a seat
A number of dIfferent propo
sals have been made to change
the UN s present votmg formu
la The reason why none have
been senously cons dered s that
strong overnment that has
spent mons to protect bahy
claves f om worms he saId
could su > Iy afford to show lIS
much cor. ern for bahy boys and
gIrls
The rat bill was relected arOld
mernmer. about the pass ble ap-
pomtmen ( of a hIgh commlSSlO
ner for.rc s Whitney M Young
executive dIrector of the urban
league a erwards decned the
tasteless humour whIch mar-
ked the debate He saId he
feared th vast ma~onty of law
abIdIng Negroes woul!! become
vlchms c whIte backlash
It IS th loyalty of these Neg
roes whl h Young estimated at
at 97 per ent of the populatIon
that IS at take Ul the cIVlI Tights
movemer schism over the
queshon cf VIOlence
Young and three other mod
erate Ne ro leaders Dr Mar-
tm Luthc KIng nay Wilk
lOS and 1\ PhIlp Randolph-
have all conderoned the notIng
The,r pi 1 was ttself condemn
ed by H Pap Brown mtlltant
leader of he Student NonVIOlent
Coordmat ng Committee and by
other bl ck Po\Ver advocat
es
In Cub Stokely CarmIchael
the man who comed the black
power sl gan called On Negroes
to wage puernlla war-Vietnam
style-m Amenca s Cltles
It IS be ommg plain that mo
derate Ie ders have lost touch
w th the deeper PIts despair U1
Negro u Jan ghettoes
(AP)
------------------------
Added Value Tax Replaces
It happens fairly regularly In
these days 10 West Germany a
customer enters a stop asks for
a partIcular artlcle and gets
the reply Sorry sold out
Retailers at present are re
luctant to reorder goods they
have sold out and make every
effort to keep theIr IOventones
as low as pOSSIble They would
rather mIss a sale then stock up
their stores
Manufacturers report that
new orders are harder to get
every day and many of them al
ready had to cut back produc
tlon sharplY
Compl.alnlOg customers are
told You know the new tax IS
commg
Never before has a new tax
caused so much trouble IDcon
veDlence uncertainty and eco-
nomic dIffIculties as the added
value tax to he mtroduced m
West Germany on January I
1968
Until now West Germans paId
a turn over tax varymg bet
ween one and four per cent of
value on each "turn-over' of a
product at each stage of produc
tIon and sales
ThIs tax was IOcluded In the
prIce of a product and paid by
the producer 01' seller:
Now the turn over tax will be
replaced by the added value tlu<
whIch amounts to 105 or 11 per
Amencans took note of a ter
r ble-but remote-<:hsaster when
the Los Angeles d stnct of
Watts exploded 10 race v olence
two years ago
Now there s hardly a Ctty
whIch does not lIve under the
shadow of what Senator Robert
F Kennedy has called gravest
domestIC cnSls smCe the war
between the states
In the Walts VIOlence 34 peo
pie were kIlled DetrOIt Ame
nca s car capital and Newark
the maIO cIty of New Jersey
state suffered most In the new
wave of notmg which has cost
72 1Ives
V olence n the streets-over
shadowed by VIetnam m the
1964 pres dentIal electIons-could
become the dommant Issue of
the 1968 campaign
More than 5 000 people were
Inlured and $600 nlllllOn worth
of damage done m the noting
that shattered the peace 10
30 CIties across th,e natlOlI thIS
month
The chIef VlctIms have been
mnocent Negroes shot down by
sn per f re or bruned out of
theIr homes Some 4000 Negro
famlhes are homeless 10 Det
TO t today
What has brought about the
present CriSIS IS the subject of
f erce debate 10 the cIVlI Tights
movement In Congress and n
the nation
It raIses the spectre of whIte
backlash and the cr pphng of
Pres dent Johnson s Great Soc
Reaction In The U.S. To Race
What IS a small nation or a
mlm state, as sOIJle choose to
call these undefined govern
ments'
The questloll arises every time
some cntlc of the United Na
tlOns challenges the votmg equa
Itty ~ the orgamsatlon a 122
members
Small econormcally' Small ge
ograp)l1cally' Small populatIOn
Wise?
Great Bntam IS smalJ 10
area (94220 square mIles) has a
populatIon slightly smaller than
Nlgena (54 595 000 to 57 50~000)
and yet IS regarded as a malor
power some say on the basis of
havmg onCe preSIded over an
emplte upon which the sun ne
ver set
IndIa the world s Ilecond most
populous nation and the UN s
most populous member
(486700 000) IS small eConomIcal
Iy bemg unable to adequately
feed all Its people
Austraha vast m area
(2967909 square mIles) has a po
pulatIon of 11 478000 fewer than
Burma (24732000) wl'itch IS ge
nerally regarded as a small na
tlon
South Afnca IS a 10101 state of
3106 000 If only the people Who
are allowed to vote and enlOY
the prlvilages of citizenship are
counted and not the 13013000
dIsfranchIsed excluded non
whItes
Kuwa t WIth 468000 persons IS
small In population and
sIze (5800 square miles)
haVlng statistIcally the world s
highest per capita Income
As rated by the distribution llf
permanent seats on the UN s
Securlty Couhcll the five most
nfluentIal governments are
those of Ch na France the So
viet Un on the Umted K ngdom
and the United States But the
combmed populatIon of all f ve
about 525 000 000 IS only 81 ghtly
higher than the populat on of In
d a and much less than Commu
n st Ch na s 735 000 000
a measure a counter th s Persp
ra on f not washed mmed a c y
can repene rate the sk n an~ lead
o yar aus sorts of sk nand veneral
compl cat ons
The doclor also adv sedr to re
ffa n f om wea ng synthel c mate
r al dur ng the summer months
Th ~ )5 necessary because mosl syn
het c mat r als do no absorb pers
p at on Cotton s the best gar
ment d ng the hot sejlson
The docto also adv sed people
aga os c n$um ng leftover food
Most people do not ha ve refr gera
tors Lef oYer food f unrefr ge
rated can easJly become contam
na ed and ts consumpilon can lead
o va ous s omach disorders and
lInesses
He sa d h s mother had dlod years
ago leaving h m and h s siSler
w th whom he I ved for several
months 10 a dtlapldated aparlment
on Dexter Avenue
Man Chat place was so bad that I
I hated 10 come home at nlghl
My s ster became a hustler (prost I
tute) for a guy I grew up With
He said he w shed he had a better
weapon than he U S M I sem
automatiC carb ne because It lack
ed range and fire power And Jt
could not fire mare than one or two
rounds at most before nat anal
guardsmen 100d down a heavy bar
rage
The !all young man 10 hIS late
eens explained that he went jlnd
got h s p ece after he and h s
buddy had looted a hquor store
We drank a hltle And after a
wh Ie-boom Just hke that, We de
c ded to do some shool ngs.
D d he reahse he could be kIlled?
They killed Malcolm X Just like
Ihal So I m go ng to take a few
of them wllh me They may k 11
me laler on but somebody else w II
ake my place-Just like that
Three Negroes were found gUilt}
of the murder of black nationalM
leader Malcolm X In 1965 and sen
tenced to hfe lmpnsonment
w
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Renovating Buildings
The opening of the 15 bed hospital In Man
zel Bagh of Kandahar province reveals one
Important aspect of the development of hospl
tals In the conntry Contrary to other hospitals
which have beeD opened In the country so far
the Manzel Bagh hospital building has been
renovated and repaired
The hospital bnildlng wa,s deserted for
some years after t/le Morrlsl/D Knudson Com
pany of the United States which was operating
In the Helmand and Arghandab valleya left
The building was also sllghtly damaged and
there was danger of Its further decay It It had
not been taken over by the Ministry of Publlc
Works and repaired
Since the constrilctlon of new buildings Is
fairly costly it wll1 be wortbwhlle for the ml
nistry to follow this example of the Manzel
Bagh hospital There are some other deserted
buildings In the country lett from various pro
Jects The ministry could also study the passl
bdlty of taking over extra bulldlngs of some
proJects which may not be needed
Wherever there is a large project whether
agricultural mlmng petroleum and gas pros
peetmg or hydroelectric there Is the posslblllty
that some buildings could be converted Into
hospitals al small expense
It Is not only the duty of the Mintstry of
Public Health to look for such buildings but
also that of the various proJect authorities to
mform the mlntstry of their avallablllty 10
their areas
It may be tbat some hotels are not In use
The mInistry could also get In touch with ho-
tel authontIes to find out w/lere t/lese are
Probably In some areas hospitals are needed
more than hotels and In some CIties there are
two hotels both dOlOg very little business
Such posslblllties for restoring and using
already exlant facllltIes should be dillgently
pursued
1000
600
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bus fares between Kabul apd Wa
dak p ov nee
The paper s medical adv sOr Or
Mohammad As f Ahmad also
woe 0 ycste day s ssue of da Iy
A .\ about the precaut onary mea
sures that should be adopted n ,he
handl ng and consump on of food
dur ng he summer months All
fru t and vegetables should be soak
cd 10 a concentrated solul on of
potass urn permangnna e befo e can
sumptlon
Pc sp al on and body odour dur
ng summe months n add on to
caus ng d scomfor.t to 0 hers can
also lead to va ous k nds of sk. n
rntal ons and rashes The doctor
adVised frequent tak ng of bath <IS
A teen age Neg a who tdenufied
h mself as one of the SnIpers act ve
n last week s r 0 Ing n Detro t sa d
th~re Fr day that the war w 11
not be ove unt I they kIll all of
us the Los Angeles T mes report
ed Saturday
71 e Tm es sa d One of ts staff
wr e S Ray Rogers nterv ewe<! the
youth beh nd a house n the not
area Rogers said he was firsl
searched by the young man who
decl1ned to g ve h s name
The Negro sa d h s act v lles were
not orgamsed
When the th ng broke oul the
story quoted the youth me and
my mam man (bCSl friend) were out
there helping We threw some
cock a Is But after a wh Ie we got
ired of that so we dec ded to go
home and get our p eccs (guns)
Rogers s story continued
We knew they were gomg to try
and step on th s thmg before t got
oul Of ha/ld so we figured we would
give them somethmg to th nk
about
Then he laughed
We had them (obscenlly) cops so
scared that the first n ght hey were
shoohog at one another J know
I got one or two of them BUI I
don t thmk I kIlled Ihem I w sh
had the dirty
III
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Yesterday s A s n an ed or al
urged he bu Id ng of sw mm ng
pools n the c Iy of Kabul Sw m
m ng s an ndespensable part of
modern liv ng In summertime n
Kabul t becomes an absolute
necess ty However sw mm ng fac
1 t es n Ihe c ty are ve y few and
loca ed n nconven ent places
In other countr es he ed tor al
sa d there arc mdoor Sw mmmg
pools In wh ch year round sWim
m ng s poss ble at nom nal char
ges In Kabul there 5 the sw m
m ng pool at the Jnterilat onal Club
and Kargha Lake
None of these solve the problen
of w nber sw rnm ng Generally
speak og anyone wantmg 10 sw m
w 1 have to use Ihe unhyg en c
wa ers of the Kabul rver or else go
all Ihe way 10 Kargha Lake In the
firs case he s I kely 0 ge s ck and
the second drowned or else poilu e
he wate of Ihe lake wh ch s p
rna y ntended 0 supp y he
w h dr ok og water
We therefore sugges sa d
ed tor al that the mun c pal
pora on should nclude Ihe cons
uct on of wo a h ee modern
sw mm ng pools n ts construct on
plans n app opr a e pIa es n Ka
bul
The same ssue of Ihe paper ca
r ed a letter to the ed or mak og
some sugges ons for rnanag ng he
atTa rs for Jashen F 5 of all
sa d everyone wants to v S t cuI
lural and sport ng act v t es dur ng
lashen To h send s neces'\ar
that t kets should pr ced reason
ably 0 thaI 0 d na y people ould
afford to buy thcm
Tax s and cars sh<1uld nol be al
lowed to enter the J8shen g ounds
In the prevous ye rs Ih fa tha
most cars could gel ght to the
heard of the festival ground has
caused Ifaffic holdup and onf
5 on
The management of lhe Jashen
acl Vlt es should see thal refuse
and garbagc s collected from the Ja
shen grounds early n the momlOgS
Str ct regula! ons should be obsery
cd as regards Ihe hyg en c supply
anel sale of food
Ano her letter Signed
d n compla ned of the
Turkey IS one of those areas of the world
whIch IS extremely rich m culture From the
anCIent ciVIlisations dating back thousands of
years to the Middle Ages and earlier many mo
numents which are landmarks of world hIstory
and archeology bear witness to the glory of
past cultures and ciVIlisations
THE KABUL TIMES
Gf!r r de Ste
We are extremely sorry to see that our
brothers 10 Turkey have been inflicted with
such roreat losses m hIstory and culture In
busme'- and technology and also m human
lite
We express our full sympathy to the govern
ment and people of Turkey and hope that this
friendly natIon wlll get back on Its feet soon.
One of the most unfortunate aspects of the
earthquake IS the fact that some of the highly
populated areas of lhe country have been hit
Included among thes" areas IS the city of Is
tanbul winch Is rIch 10 hIstorIcal monuments
Some of these monuments have been mined
and others have been damaged The artistic
and cultural values of these monuments cannot
be determmed 10 terms of money
I-IOME PRESS AT A.GLAX~E
Turkey's Earthquake Losses
Publ !h.d .vuy day 'X«pl Fr Mil! and Afghan puo
IchI dCl]l! by the Kabul T me< PublIShIng Ag.ncy,;",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
The recent earthquake In Turkey has caused
extensive damage to people and property As
an eye witness report the other day pUbllBhed
on the front page of this newspaper revealed
many homes and buildings were destroyed or
damaged 10 the first moments of the earth
quake
The earthquake which shook a large part
of southern Turkey was one of the severest
In recent years After the quake In Skopje
Yugoslavia, which Is In the same Balkan area,
some three years ago this Is the worst disaster
Unfortunately seismologists have predleted un
derground tremors may continue for another
few days 10 the area already hit by some of the
hardest tremors
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HOME BRIEFS
KABUL, Aug 2, (Bakhtar)-
On the occasSlOn of the mllttary
day of the People's Republic of
Chma. a receptIOn was held by
Chen Feng, (he Chmese ambas-
sador, last nIght at the Chmese
embassy here
Senator Abdul Hadl Dawi.
preSIdent of Meshrano Jlrgah,
Ah Mohammad, Court Mmlster,
some members of the cabinet,
generals of Royal Afghan Army,
hIgh ranking offICIals and mem-
bers o( diplomatic corps attend-
ed the receptlOn
KABUL, Aug. 2, (Bakhlar).-
A telegram of congratulations on
the anmversary of the founding
of the SWlSS federation has
been sent on behalf of His Ma-
Jesty to the President of SWit-
zerland m Berne.
KABUL, Aug, 2, (Bakhtar)-
His Majesty the King haS" agre-
ed to the appointment of Hen-
drlk Jonker as ambassador of
Holland to Afghamstan, the
Information Department of the
Foreign Ministry announced
Jonker IS hIS country's ambas·
sador m Tehran.
lopment. made the stalement to a
House Subcomrruttoe on Foreign
Poltc)'
He noted, however, that the bene:
fils these counlnes would receIve
from mdustnahsed .nations would
u Itlmalely depend on acllons taken
by the countries to become more in-
ternationally competitive
QALAI NAU, Aug 2, (Bakhtar)
-A secondary boardmg school
was opened m Qalal Nau, capI-
tal CIty of Badghis province, hy
Governor Mohammad Gul Ebra-
hIm Khel on Monday.
In opemng the school, the
governor talked about educatIO-
nal development m the country
and described the boardlDg scho-
ol as a conslructlve step for ral-
smg the educatlOnal standard of
the people At presen t 40 stud-
ents are enrolled In Ihe scbo-
01
It IS the poliCies of the lOW-In"
come countnes which have overrld-
109 Importance for their future
development," Collado saJd
He said the lOw-income cOWltnes
should gradually diverSify their eco-
nomies and reduce their d~pendence
on the export 01 a hmIted number
of primary products
In the meantime short·term as-
sistance to compensqte for shortfalls
m export earnln£s LS deSirable and
could usefully be complemenied b'
long-term aSSlslance" Collado saId
He said the greatest obstacle to
increasing prIvate Investments 111
the 10~-lOcome countries 1S the un-
favourable overall climate for pn-
vate enterpnse which prevails In
many of the ('Quntrles
The Commutee for EconomiC De"
vel opmen t, a pnvate, nonprofit
group has proposed that high-~
come (,ounlnc$ ellmmate theIr Im-
port and consumptIOn taxes reduca
domestic subSldles and price sup-
porls and ehmmate tantIs and quotas
on produ('ts tram low·mcome coun·
tnes
ES
Japanese Women
End Conference
s. Viet Invites
Election Observers
Committee Urges US Congress
To Continue Aid Policy
WASHINGTON, August 2, (DPA).-
The Unlted States and other industriaHsed nations should con-
tinue to provide economic assistance and encourage private tn-
vestment in low·income countries the U.S. Congress was told
Tuesday,
EmdlO G Collado, chairman of the
Research and Policy Comnuttee of
the Comrruttee for EconomiC Deve-
SAIGON, Aug 2, (AP) -In
another move to open South
Vietnam's upcommg nahona1
elections to world mspection,
the government announced Tu-
esday that It had Invited nations
with which it has diplomatic re-
latIOns to send observers
.South Vietnam alreadY has
Issued an IOVltahon to the wes-
tern world press to send news-
men to cover the Sept 3 electIOn
for preSIdent, Vlce preSident and
a 60-member senate, and the
Oet 22 election for a 122-member
house of representatives
The Forelg(l MIDlstry Tues-
day released the text of the let-
ter sent by Foreign .Mmlster
Tran Van Do on July 27 to 36
governments whIch mamtam
d,plomatlc relatIOns With South
Vietnam
In additIOn to the newsmen
and tbe observers from the ,J6
countries, South Vietnam also
has fermally asked the United
Nahons to send observers during
the electIOns
TOK YO, Aug 2 (Tass) --The
13th Congress of Japanese Mothers
ended In Tokyo Monday With the
adoptIOn of a declarauon callmg
upon the women of tbe country to
come QUI even more actlvely agaln"t
war, for the abrogatIOn of the Ja-
pano-Amerlcan secunty Ireaty. 1n
defence of tbe happmess and life of
chJldren
In two days of v.l)rk. over 10,000
representatives of vanml' \\<1men's
orgaOlSatJOnS dIscussed the tasks
facing the women oj Japan They
set out theIr demands In almost 10
resolutIOns
'.
1346 S,H.)
".
" J
Seminar
Dr Abawl, a former governor of
Logar. was appomted governor ot
Patwan about SIX months ago
The ebankar mumcIpalIty has
allocated another Af 6,000,000 to
construct a new three storey
hotel 'There - wlll be shops In the
ground floor of the hotel and Be"
commodal1on In the upPer floors'.
Abawl saId
It Will be a modest hotel Wlth 25
rooms, he saId "The mUOlclpahty
WJIl be able to earn a bl! of money
tt"om thiS source .
The plans for the new city have
been prepared by the town and city
planning department ot the Ministry
of PUblic Works "The construction
work on the new city IS progressmg
m accord~nce w1th the plans ~re­
pared by the department," Dr
Abawl saId
"Before We were able to begm the
demolition work we had plenty of
dj'(1cultles I a~ glad we could
make It," Abawi said
Charlkar IS about 40 miles north
of Kabul The valleys of Parwan are
full of orchards It provides the re·
sident5 of Kabul With good holiday
resorts 10 summer
these one complete and one incom-
pLete manuscripts are preserved .n
thIS hbrary
Ruqaat-e-Jaml. letters written by
the celebrated mystic and scholar
Abdurrahman Jaml WhICh appear
never to have been printed and pub--
"shed
Raqayem-e-Karayem, complied
by Sayyed Asbraf Khan M,r Mo-
hammad Hussain! ThiS manus-
cnpt mcludes short letters and
no~, from Abol·Muzaffar Mahay·
yudlO Aurangzeb Alamglr
Bahare-Sukhan by Mohammad
Saleh, a courtIer of Aurangzeb. 10-
dudIng letters and pamphlets from
Alamgtr to other kings and leaders
and certain other notallOns
Ruqaat-e-Tarzl, from Writings by
(COIud on pag~ 4)
Asked If the road belwcen Surkh
Parsa, where there were floods re-
cently, and Chankar Will be asphalt·
cd, he saId no, "because It IS not a
mam road"
Plots of land 10 the new city have
been distributed among the resl"
dents More than 120 plots have
been purchased Construction of prt-
vate homes IS continume
LEAVEOFFICIALS
Charikar Gets Face Lifting;
New City Progr~es Smoothly
Telephones. To Link
Kabul, Berat
HERAT, Aug 2, (BakhtarJ-
A direct telephone hnk between
Kabul and Herat Will be estab-
hshed via Kandahar WlthIn a
month. The channel system bet-
ween Kandahar and Herat Will
be completed when four kilo.
meters of Wires are laid lD the
city of Herat
The telephone exchange of
Herat CI ty WIll likely also be
comnusslOned by the end of the
year, Abdul Rahun, dIrector ~e­
neral of communication in the
provmce, said
KABUL, Aug 2, (Bakhtan-
Ghulam Dastaglr Sham, dlrec-I
tor-general of lITIgation m the
Mmistry of Agriculture and irri-
gatIOn, and Mohammad Hasan
Rahmam, an offiCial of the mI-
nistry, left Kabul for the Fede·
ral Repubhc of Germany to
partICipate lD a :!:Hiay seminar
on irrigation beginning in West
Berhn this week. •
By A Staff Wrltor
Work on the construction of the new city of Charlkar, the
capital of Parwan Is progressing fast. More than 400 stores, two
sarais for trucks and buses and many buildings In the old city
have been demolished and the road passing through the old city
towards the Salang pass widened,
Close to Af 6,000,000 has gone
to compensate people whose
property hall been demolished, Dr
Khalil Abw81 governor of Parwan
said this mommg
By A S4Jf Writer
and writers as weB as three or four
poets-laureates, a quantity of docu-
ments wblcb mIght pOSSIbly form
a valuable part of the National Ar-
chives has been collected and pre-
served In thiS collection," he said
Among these are Ulcluded five of
Ihr- followtn8 volumes (n .he lib-
rary. these manuscripts arc
Sharafnama by KhwaJa Abdullah
M urwarecd (Bayanl), a great and
learned personality, author of seve-
ral volumes, aD emmenl scholar of
the Tlmund period of H~rat and'
MlOlster to Hussam Mirza
This man of lcllers and a poet
as well as a calhgrapblst. mUSICian
and player of the "Qanoun", whose
portrait eXISts In the BrItIsh Mu-
seum, bas a collection of very at-
tractive wflhngs to hiS credit. of
" ' • f
Private Collection Described To
Informatid'n aIid cDItD1'e Millister AbdUl, Raul Benawa lave a lUD!'heon yesterday at the Pa ghrnan Gardens In honour of the participants in the internatton
a1 seminar on~
Delegates were .rso entertained In a reeeption held by Iran Ian amblSSlUlor here, Mahmoud Feroughi, last nlght In Barhe Bala restauraot tn hooour of Ira
nlan delegation attendIng theseminar.
AYUB URGES UNITY
AMONG MOSLEMS
KARACHI. Aug. 2, (Reuter)-
Presldeo' Ayub Khao yesterday urg-
ed all Moslem countries to uDlte to
meet the demands of the scientific
age.
The presIdent said, "so long as
we do not resolve our mutual diffe-
rences and forge unaty among our·
selves and achieve SOCial and eco-
nomIC stab)lity m accordance With
the demands of the prescnt sCientI-
fic age, our mtegrlty wIll remain m
danger ..
f
Mohammad Saleh Parwanla of
AfghaOlslan, Anf Osmanov, Ka-
nmov, Sultanov and MuolroV Qa-
wamuddm, Ibe delegates from the
SOVIet Union spoke 10 the second
seSSion of the mternatlonal manus-
Cripts semlOar held this morning
The semInar and exposllion are
being held In lhe audllonum of the
Kabul University hbrary
Mohammad Saleh Parwanta told
the gathenng and the large audi-
ence that hiS personal library con-
tains numerous royal decrees and
messages and rare ongmal manus-
cnpts and portraits
"In addlqon to hundreds of ma-
nuscnpts and some outstandtng
prmted copies of very old books,
speCimens of calligraphy and nota-
lions by several poets hteratur~
Khartouitl- Conference Says
'Conce~ AChon Vital
Lunar Orbiter- 5
On Way To Moon
CAPE KENNEDY, Elonda, Aug
'2, (AP)- Lunar OrbIter 5 rocketed
toward Ihe moon Tuesday night 10
search for astronaut landlOg sHes
and for volcanoes and probe other
lunar. secrels With Us camera eyes
The last or the Lunar OrbIter se-
ries rode an Atlas-Agen" rocket olf
a Cape Kennedy launch pad after
be109 delayed more than two hours
by a severe thunderstl~rm I Ighl
ram fell as the rod.et blasted oIT
II wus the thIrd moon shOI from
thiS base In 18 days Of the oth~r
two. Surveyor 4 failed to soft-Iartd
on the moen and E,colorer 35 Zip-
ped IOto a successful ~b1t
A spokesman ror the National
AeronautIcs and Space Admmlstr~·
qon reported the early phases of the
night went well
If there are no problems, the
spacecraft will settle into an orbll
about the moon Saturday, swooplOg
as elos~ as 60 mIles (96 5 km) to
gIve Its camera a r close-up view.
The onglRal goal o( tho five
Lunar Orbiters was to locate SUit-
able smooth landiog Sites for US
astronauts Remarkable successes
permllted the Space Agency to
achieve tbls With the first three
spateccraft, releasmg the other two
10 photograph areas of mainly
SCientific interest.
KHARTOUM, August 2, (AP).-
Sudanese Prime MInIster Mohamed Mahgoub Tuesday opened the
Arab foreign mlnlsters' conference here With'an appeal for unlty
as a "vital cornerstone of fnture coneerted poIJUea1 and mllltai'y
actIon" against Israel.
The meetmg got underway m the Repubhcan p,alace With
only the Algerlan delegatIOn absent. "Let no one be deceived mto
thmkmg that the Zlomsts Imperiahst aggress.on has come to a
halt," claimed Mahgoub
Moghoub who Is also Sudao's fo- eh merger of the dloVlded city,"
reign mlDlster, told Arah dele- He contended that they were
gates that an armed struggle banished because "they were in
that was not backed by a politi- fact acting m conformity with
cal offenSIve would be sadly the resolutIOns"
mIsguided An AP dispatch says Jordan
Counter Action has alleged that the Israeli army
He saId "our concreted and VIOlated the ceasef"e on the Jor-
unIted counter acbon muat ob- dan nver twIce Tuesday in ex-
hterate a]1 after_ffeets of the changes of gunfire lastmg haif
present setback Short of that an hour No casualties were
we stand gUilty of aggravating reported.
thiS setback." A military spokesman said 18-
Every Arab, said Mahgoub raeh soldIers approached a br-
expected a umfled plan of ac- Idge across the nver at Damia
tlOn to emerge from the foreign at 1300 (gmt) and opened fire
mmlst.rs' meet1D& and a plan for 10 mmutes on Jordanian
that would receiv~ the blessmg posts m hIlls beyond the nver
of an Arab summit conference bank
If they succeed the Arab lea· Ceaseflre Violated
ders are expected to meet With' J ordaman soldiers returned
In a fortRlght, most likely 10 the ftre, the spokesman sazd,
Khartoum addmg that at 1630 (llJf!t) the
Suez Shipping Israehs returned to the nver's
Ali Arab state~ are determmed 'edge Wlth three vehicles moun·
to keep the Suez - C'anal closed ted WIth machme guns jInd re-
to Israeh Shlppmg, saId Palestin- sumed shootmg.
Ian leader Dr Sayed Shukal- The JordanIans responded
ry as the foreign mmlsters pre- and the skirmish lasted 20 mi-
pared to go into conference yes- nutes. No Jordamans were hit..
terday he said, and casualties m the
Shukalry, preSident 'If the Pal- Israeli Side were not known.
estme Liberation Or!famsatioo, The, inCident 1"as the fourth
said the Arab states might per- al)eged Violation of ~e cease-
mit the reopening of the caval fire along the Jordan nver and
for "free and mnocent passage" the first m more than two
but were unanImous in their weeks.
stand agalDst Israel'~ U$e of the
waterway.
"To my knowledge thiS IS the
stand of all Arab states and I
know of no Arab leader who
would dare take a different pu-
sltion" said Shukalry In an In-
tervIew.
ComcU Meeting
Meanwhile IraqI Ambassa-
dor to the UN Udnan Pachachi
said Tuesday he expected an-
other meeting of the UN Secu-
n ty CounCil on the Middle East
CrISlS- "maybe early next week"
-after thiS week's Arab foreign
"mInisters' conference In Khar-
toum.
He also told repQrters he ex-
pected more meet lOgs of the Ge-
neral Assembly on the same
subject soon and • "defiDltely"
before the Assembly's regular
sesSIOn beginning Sept 19.
Pachachl declared that the
ftrst thmg to do was to adopt
a resolutIOn for wlthcirawal of
Israeh troops from OCCUpIed
Arab territOry.
He said Israel's banishment
of four Arab leaders from J eru-
salem Monday "should be ellS-
r..:ussed wlthm the context of
the assembly's two resolutions
askmg for reversal of the Isra-
{,
VOL~'VI, NO. ,108',. " KABUL, WED~EsDAY, AUGUST 2, iJ7, (ASAD 10,
~"" ~';;;;_;"_';';";';;'~~'"" __~""'!") "'_i.i. "'_-'" d, , -. 'q \, 1
'" 'CA'LL' <"C)'l :'.t.J,NITY )H~.;V~ITS J,i;~in~ter. Explains Details Of
OIJ'ENI$;'AiR,'::'AiS 'TALKS AJAR V#LEY '; Budget In Wolesi lirgah
AlAR; Aug. 2. (orlimt&r).- \,
Hili MajeSty the Ii'..... Uitveet
...... j, KABUL, August 2, (Bakhtar).-Ii:~rl:~:;~':~~ ,Abdul Karim HakimL Minister 01 Finance, attended the Wolesl
his cte~e ior Ajar, HIs ,Jlrgah's morillng sfjsslon yesterday, and auswer;ed qnestlons from
Maleab \DsPlcte4 the aJ;rport '~puties about th'e- - t&vernment's propos'sl for' eattle tait , and
aJid the clvu&n hGsPItill iIIliI direct taxation during the current Afghan fiscal year.
IBSned IDstrnetlclDs to Of&liIls 1 ' .
there. . ~( *,he meeting was presided over by ded the Meshrano Jugah seaSlon
Tbe peopla Of the vlIlarea D,.. Abdul Zahlr. presIdent ot the yesterday and answered questions
thiOalli, whleh tile rojal !DO'" , House' put by senators on tho develepment
torcade pNs(!d.-ted His I J''rhe House also approved the budKet ot the bank tor the current
Majest;-. I • Ib (hgels of the MiDlstcrJes ot Court, Afghan year
HIs Majesty, alter ItiIuIh-' National Detence and the Tribal The House chose a speelal com·
ing in Doah. arrived la Ajar Altalrs Deparlment. mlttee '0 study the views of the
at 4:50 pm. and BPent the The president aod the vice presl- Budgdlnry and Financial Affairs
night there. d~nt of the Agricultural Bank stten. Committee on the budget of the
bank
The development budget of the
Ministry of Agriculture and Irrlga-
'Ion was also discussed by the house
Senator Abdul Hadl Dawl presided
over the meeting, which was attend~
ed by 46 Senators
- ..-
An UJI1II'e"QIIented c~ fa tile
priee of Shall PuUI4 ventable
oil
Shah PlIlIIII4-the beet vqet-
able 00 avallable.
Sbala PaIand-talt7. .....~.
aM c1llHn"'¥
,- Yon ean bll7 ,7001' Shall Pa·
sand from lID7' IItore In tile towb.
On August 6, 1966 more than
500,000 people in Hiroshima ob-
served the 21st anniversary of
the dropping of the bomb, The
anniversary alSo serves as an
occasion for conference sponsor-
ed by the Japan Communist Par-
ty and the Japan~ Party
which now increasingly concern
themselves with United States
policy in Vietnam .
~
~~4
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MARK OF
EXCELLENCE
Only a Sbeaffer cao wear
the llistingulsiled White Dot
time honoured mark of superior
cr,,!tsmanship and design m
wrIting instruments. See the
newest White Sheaffer Pen and
ballpOint-the Imperial 1I De-
luxe. Peo features "toul:hdown"
pell filllilg action ,wraP-aiound
point, luster finiShed, staiilless -
steel calJ" <With, IOllS-.\lroof clip. ,
Matching' ballP9int.~ the ex-'
clusive safeguard clip' ltnd stain·'
less- steel.:tip.ieflIl . .
IMP~L 'I{ bD.tlXE
NEW FORM, • , , r
"
FOR RENT
MODERN TWO-STORY HO-
USE WlTB FULL AMENlTIES,
ADIACENT NEW AMERICAN
EMBASSY, ANSARI WATJ'.
CONTACT: DB. FAIZI SUN-
DAR, IADI TEMOOR SBABI,
NEAR MAIN POST OFFICE
BETWEEN ',17. AND 19.J10URS
...
on August 5, On the eve of Hiros-
hIma's annual memorial annj·
versaTY ceremones
The atomic-blasted industrial
exhibitIOn hall, built m 1915 on
the banks of the Motayasu Ri-
ver, was once Hiroshima's finest
modern structure.
For 22 years the hall's gutted
skeleton and the black shadow
of a vapourised man ieft on the
steps of the \ Swnitomo Bank's
,Hiroshima branch have been
natural memorials to the 61,933
people wiped by the atomic
bomb explosion.
The dome stood 1tI a tangled
garden of weeds as a natural
Thur
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GROUP LEAVES
I "'I" I , • 'I. • .:: ...
,_ KA)3UL" Aug:. 1, (BliI<hW).-
Shw.J·el·n-;''''o p' . The.Seven·j1Ian' delegation from
. un ,.~, ress ~:. "Atiqaf ' MhilBlry of Jraq
,);'l':': C t' T'~ m:~~ "which' c8ll1e to KabUl recently
. ,.I'uf U IJI :LJ~ ;Ieft tor-boj1le Sunday. '
. '" ' ,'- . AMul' 'Gllanl ,'IShi!ndla, chait'-
BJ;lIRUT, ~ug., Ii (DP~?:-The man <if t!ie.deb!ptlon, /laid it1 aP~I~nt .Qf ,Palcs!1-'1e - ~I!i<tatlon' PresS CIltiference' held at -Radio
<?<ganisatlon. Mlmad, Shuk'elri, ar· . Afghanistan that their reception
nved In Khartoum yesterd~Y to .at- by His' Majesty .and the govern-
tend the foreign milllaters ,!Deetin!1 ment and people of Afghanistan
of ~c Arab League opening ibis was a source of'great IiQnour.
e.veoong, the om.co o! the Llbera- In our contacts with the offlc-
hOn Orgaolsahon m Berrut 10- ials and people. of Atghanlstan
nounced. - we are',coJ:l\J)1etely satisfi-
It sai~ Shuk~jri Wi\1 propose to ed that AflihanlBtanw will
the foreIgn mmisters meeting that continue to .,;, ~rt the
all Arab countnes sev~r relations cause of Palestine lie lIald
With the United States, Ontain and ' ..
West Germany. "Palestine is a subject which
The property of c.tizens of these alYects all Moalcrns,'':' he added.
BEIRUT, July 31, (DPA).-. Ibr.. couotrles 10 Arab states IS to The delegation left for Iran.
Jordan agam has a new prime be sequestered according to bis pro- It has also visited Indonesia,
mlDlster Kmg !fussein yester- posal' MalaYSia, India and Pakis~an
day asked hIS uncle, Sharif Hus. Sbukem will also propose cor- t•••
seln Ben Nasser to forro a new respondIng action against such
government. couotnes who have shown a bostile VIENNA, Aug. 1. (D,PA).-
With this, a two week long attitude duriog the emer8ency scs- Japan aed Hungary.~ 16lot
uncertam domesbc sltuabon bas SlOO of the United Nallons General communique Yest~nliiF~ that
been clarified, after on July 15 Assembly. both must seek ways:~o~treng••
.former Pnme Mimster Saad It IS expected that Shukeirl will then world peace.
Djouma handed In hiS resigna- also ask the foreign JDmiBtcrs' The communique WllS issued
tlOn, which at that tune was not meetiog to adopt a resolulloo caI- following the visit to HtuI8ary
accepted by the Kmg, but on Ibng on aU Arab countries '0 recog- I of Japanese' ForeIgn"" Minister
Sunday was accepted DISC East Germany Takeo Miki .' ;r
Hiroshima's Atom Dome' Restored As MJI---'Qrl-oa-l
monument, lis shatteTed mason-
ry and twisted steel) 'crumbling
and decaying. Late -. in 1966
the municipality,' .: whose
mayor Shinbo Hamal'a
personal crusade to make Hlro-
shima a upeace city," voted to
pfeserve the dome. A publlc
fund was started and more than
65,000,000 yen (65,000 sterling)
was raised.
Hiroshima's atom dome, 8
skeleton of steel aod con-
crete left standine alter the
Japanese CIty was blasted by
the world's fl<st nuclear bomb
22 years ago, IS good for' another
200 to 300 Years, according to
experts
Eighteen ' tons of epoxy resin
have been forced into the crum-
blmg structure, once an exhibi-
tIOn hall, a t a cost so far of
64,500,000 yen (about 64,500 ster-
ling)
The resm 15 three times more
durable than brick according to
the ShimiZU Construction Com-
patIY, which handled the work,
The canvas covering the repair
work has been stippled off and
a compatIY spokesman says that
the scaffolding Will come down
BANGKOK;','Juiy 31. (Reuter)
-Thailand ~as 'suggested SeoUl,.
South Korea, lIS' the Site of t1ie'
setond llunmiit riteeting of the
seven. Manila conference po'
wers, Prime Miliister Malshal
Thanom ilald.
Marshal Thanoni told repOrt-
ers that be had beard from tile,
Foreign Minister, Thanat Kho-
man that South Korea would
Ilke the summit to be held in
Seoul~
He said the summit would be
held either m late September
or early October, after the
September 3 electlons m South
VIetnam
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NAWRO~ CARPET EXPORT LTD
8 Lufthansa '9
Summer - Schedule from April 1,1967
TEHRAN-GERMANY
SUN - TUE - WED - FRI
BEIRUT - GERMANY
MON- THU
We offer to our customers new
andllntique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24835
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
I , ' ,\
Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of suds.
Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your ·clothes. GUInar
does wonders With cottons and nylons. Always use Guln·
ilr Washing Soap for sUJ,Jer-cleaning. Gulnar Soap is avai-
lable at all general stores in the city.
Clifford, Maxwell
In Wellington
WELLINGTON, NEW ZEA-
LAND. Aug I. (DPAI-An ex-
change of Views With signatones of
the Mamla Pact IS the prUTlary pur-
pose of their mISSion, special Ame-
ncan PreSIdential Advlscr Clark
Chfford said wben he and General
Maxwell Taylor arnved 10 Welhng·
ton yesterday from Australia for -a
36-hour VISIt.
Chfford said that, at the cooclu-
Slon of last year's Mamla conf'!
rence it was understood the allies
would keep In close touch with each
other and the present miSSion was
a useful way of doing so.
Nme monlhs have paSSed SlOce
Ihe conference and U.S. PreSident
johnsoo tbougbt It appropriate for
the UDltcd States to coosult Its al-
lies. to bnng them up to date ,In
the latest developments, to brlDg to
offiCIals 10 the countries the views
of the President and to sohcit the
views and oplOions of tbe members
of the governments VISited, be add-
ed.
Clifford emphaSised the mlSSlOn
would not be askiog. tbe New
Zealand government for a troop 'n-
crease.
"We have not asked any of the
nations to whIch we have gone for
more troops, nor Will we aSk fOT
aoy It is not that type of mls·
SIon," he said
, ,1 • T • ( ,~. ... • 1 •
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llANO!, . Aug. I,' (T8ss).~The
Central Comlnillk of' t~e South'
Vietnam NatlodliJ.. tibe(ation 'Pront
has issul'd I staUmenI, In 'iview of
tbe approaehlog ':ekCt(oO'~ c:ifl;presi-
dent, Vice president, lilie -senate and
tbe House· of Repreiielltadves in
South Vi~tnam.". , . ~i
The statement aay8~r ~~ ,
"These 'electioos" are 'deslgned to
streogthen the reactionary, ruie of
those who serve the pollcy_ of'Ame-
ricap imperialism. the pOliCy of
steppiog up and protrJictlng the war
of Iwession,' bl~inll' whlle the
Vietnamese people ao<l plundering
their countrY." _
"As long as the Voltea States
continues its war of a~ssion in
South Vietnam, aod the puppet gov·
ernment oppresses the people in
areas still cootrolled by its :Ameri·
can bosses, the ooly thiosS possi-
ble there arc dictatorship, ~ism,
persec:ution and bloody reprisals.
There can be neither democracy, nor
freedom there. t
"The Vietnamese pntnots, ipsplr-
ed by their brilliaot victories, arc
detennloed to go unllincbiogly
ahead to still greater victories so as
to bring <town the puppet govern-
ment, hberate 'the South and 10 this
way only to achieve indepcnd~nce,
democracy and peace 10 South Vict-
nam"
,.I •
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Pro, Anti Sulc.arno
Clashes Reported
In Central Java
Kara_chiGetsYeatls
Rain In A Week
KARACHI, Aug I, (Reuter)
-More heavy ram haa brought
new mlSery to Karachi, where
calamitous monsoon floods last
week killed at least 31 people
and left about 15,000 homele~s.
An overnIgbt downpour Sun~
day, after a day of cbcermg
sunshme, brought the. total
ramfall for a Single week to over
19 mches-more than the high-
est recorded total for a whole
year measured in 1894.
Karachi has been declared a Tehran dep
calamity area and the authori- Beirut dep
ties have started a vaccination
campaign to counter the threat Munich arr
of cholera and other epidemics F kfran urt arr
m the waterlogged Ilhant:v_co·
lomes, the worst hit areas. From Munich or Frankfurt Immediate connecll'onll toMost of the homeless <lome
frhom these lowlying districts, moat important cities an Germany, Europe or USA.
w Ich were left a quagmire by PI
receding floods and were today ease contact your Travel Agent or j /
under two feet o~ water again. Q L fth' 'Q'te~:::erbS:t~ruesin;:::e :'':i ~f U ansa ~.
left reHef centres to return, snd Shar-' e • ~ou • Phone 2250. "-
the new deluge added to their I..--'------....;.....,.----...,.-:--..:..--..,..----.,..-...;....! 1.;:••ii!~~!!!!~!i!ie~""il!i~~!!!lI~ii!l~Bi;;•••
mIsery.
JAKARTA, Aug I, (ReUler)-
The Central Java City of JOgJakarta
was reported tense yesterday tol-
10wlOg bloody clashes between sup"
porters and opponents of deposed
PreSIdent Sukarno.
The city's military commander,
Lieutenant Colonel Leo Ngali, said
clashes had broken out between
members of the anU·Sukarno slu-
dents action front (Kanu) and black
uniformed members at the pro-
Sukarno NatIOnalist party (P.N.I)
10 lhe wake of the P.N,I.'s 40th an-
niversary celebrations earlier this
month
He said three P N 1 members had
been arrested after the pprty used
the anmversary to hold demonstra-
tions 10 defiance of a military ban
shouting slogans like Hbung Karon
(brother Sukarno) belongs to the
P N 1.. "crush KalTU," and HLong
live Bung Karoo"
8-52's Hit Targets
In iN.,s. Vietnam
SAIGON, Aug I, (AP).-U.S.
B-52 bombers struck twice Tues-
day at main Viet Cong infiltra-
tion routes in the northwest cor-
ner of South Vietnam.
The two raids m the Khe
Sanh Within sight of the Laos
frontier followed l!losely on a
8-52 s!irke Mooday against 'the
much-battered a Shau valleY
sector; also in the northwes~ part
of the country.
On the ground, fighting dwmd-
led to minor skirmishes. In the
delayed report, the U.S. military
command reported a mistaken
An\eli.can artillery shellin~ kilo
led five Vietnamese civilians
and wounded four more Sunday
RIght fIve-miles (6 kID) north of
Dong Ha and about six miles
(96 kID) south of the demllita
nsed zone.
In the air war agamst North
VIetnam, US. Air Force planes
pounded storage areas, mlhtary
barracks and raIl yards north of
HanOI Monday while carrier-ba-
sed Navy Jets struck at an 011
depot 10 mtles (16 kID) from
the centre of Haiphong.
The stnkes on the fuei dwnp
near Haiphong, carned out by
planes from the carner Oriska-
ny, resulted 1/1 three secondary
explOSIOns, U S headquarters
saId
Other Navy fliers from the
carner IntrepId-the 38,500-ton
ship which replaced the flIe-
disabled Forrestal-reported des-
troYing a boat yard Monday
near the city of Vmh in the sou-
thern part of North Vietnam.
ThaIland-based al< force pilots
claImed destruction of 10 raIl
cars m strikes on a rail yard 38
mIles (61 kID), northeast of Ha-
nOI Other alI force planes poun'
ded the Tral Thon army barracks
28 miles (45 kID) northeast of
the North Vletoamese capital
and reported leaVIng the area
blanketed With smoke and deb-
rIS.
Air force pIlots also reported
three large secondary explosions
after stnkes on a missile site 24
mtles ( 39 kID) north-northeast
of HanOI Smoke rose to 2,500
feet after the raids, pIlots said
lopmg and developed countries
IS needed m this field, the com-
mittee stressed.
The committee call\ld on Sec-
retary-Genei'al U Thant to con-
tinue work to facilitate ']llan-
mng for concerted international
actIOn for the period after. the
first development decade, hav-
lDg regard to the experience
gained during the present de-
cade."
'.
16 C
61 F
MC
75 F
MC
75 F
29C
84F
28C
82 F
18 C
64F
32 C
g9 F
4lC
106 F
31 C
98 F
40C
104 F
39 C
102 F
32 C
89 F
SEMINAR
Wc<u her Forecast
Kandahar
Skies throughout the country
will be mainly clear. Yestenlay
Farah and Bost were the warm·
eSt regions of the country with
a high of 4.2 C, 107 F. The re-
portedly coldest area otthecoun-
try was Bout!' Salang II C, 52
F.
Kabal
Herat
Mazare Sarlf
JalaJahad
GhaznJ
ARIANA CINE1IIA
At 2, 5, 730 and 9'30 p.m.
American cincmascope colo'ur film
In Farsi GUNFIGHT AT THE
O. 1', CORRAL
PARK GIHEMA
At 2: 30, j, 8, aod 10 p.m.
THE MAN FROM ASPHA8AN
2-Agenclcs of the International
body should be estabhshed lD the
{ountrtes concerned and funds must
be prOVided to them Scholars of
the countries usmg these languages,
who have done manuscripts and
speak the languages should be en-
trusted With the task of publishIng
such works and be given faCilities
[0 do the work
3-Calalogues ot manuscripts
should be prepared m every coun-
try
4--ReprodUCl1ons and photostats
of unique manuscrtpts should be
exchanged by these lDternational
centres
5-An IOternational publication
devoted to dlssermnauon of informa-
tion on manuscnpts, research etc
should be started 60 that J)lbllogra-
phers allover the world may be able
to keep In touch With developments
m thJS field aod With one another
ThiS Will also prevent duplIcation
of work..
6-There must be several manus-
cnpts lymg unnoticed, and to save
these Invaluabk. works a campaIgn
must be launched on an mterna-
tional scale Organisations such as
UNESCO should help this campazgn
Sharlfi told the semmar that the
four mam tasks of the meeting were
I-Preparation of a catalogue
of manuscrIpts m accordance with
IOternahonal standards
2-Establishment of an mterna·
tional research centre
3--Arrangement for uuernatJonaJ
exchange of manuscripts
4--Setting up facilities tor mterna-
llOnal exchange of mformatlon m
thIS field
(COIl/d. from page I)
Habib! made the fo!Jowmg sug-
gestIons to the assembly of scholars
I-An mternauonal society of bl·
bhographcls of Dan, ArabiC aod
Pashlu manuscnplS, mcluding re-
presentatives of the countries which
use these languages, should be es-
tablIshed and an IDternatlonal centre
to collect, analyse, publish and pr~
serve manuscripts should be found-
ed
(jENEVA, Aug I, (DPA).-Tbe
league of Red Cross SOCieties re-
ported yesterday that Its members
have already sent about 10,000
blanke's and nearly 400 tents to
help ,he Turkish Red Cresceot So-
Llery care (or vlchms of the castern
Anatolian earthquake last week.
GENEVA, Aug. I, (DPA).~
The economiC committee of the
United Nations Economic and
SoCial Council agreed Monday
on new measures to ensure the
success of the second UN deve-
lopment decade lD the 1970's.
The coJIlDllttee, after stating
that world peace IS o~ primary
importance to the success of UN
development programmes, called
for "concerted mternational ac-
tton" In the perIod after the
current development decade.
The comlIllttee resolutIOn cit-
ed a General Assembly resolu·
tlOn calhng for preparation of a
prelimmary framework of inter-
natlOpal development strategy
Within which natIOnal efforts
could be concentrated on "the
elaboration of speCifiC goals and
targets for mdlvldual sectors and
components." I
The committee said that much
experIence has been gained in
the PI esent decade which should
plovlde a sUltabie foundatIOn
for the deSign and implementa-
tIOn of aCllvltles In the next 10
years.
Constant cooperatIOn by deve'
UN Committee Agrees On Bid
.For 2nd Development !>Geode
~GE4
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